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Sabba th . Recorder. 
1 ... E. -LIVERMORE, Editor. 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J;, Business Manoger. 
---------------------

, Entered nsSecond-Cla.ss mail mattE'r at the rlainfield,(N.J.)Post
Office, March 12, 1895. 

'inent in tbis political campaigilwillbave been 
settled by the'votes of the people. We have 
read more or less of the literature-- put forth 
by each of the parties seeking for -th,e, con
trol of governmental affairs, and have list:
enedto'some of the arguments and appeals 

ON another page win be found the letter of of those who have attelnpted to enlighten the 
resignation of brother Ashurst, pastor of the . people and gain their suffl'alges. And no!v, as 
8econd Alfred church. Thisletteris forwarded. the struggle is virtually over; an lovers of 
by the Young People'S Society of ChrIstian g'ood government should peacefully accept 
Endeavor,' accompanied by expressions ,of the situation as settled at the polls, and tUl'll 
deep regret that he feels it to be the call of their attention to their usual avocations, 
duty to leave theln. Brotber Ashurst has seeking to respect and uphold those whom 
made Inany warm friends in the vicinity of the people have placed in power. All ani
Alfred since he settled there, and we sincerely mosities should cease .. All unkind' and un
bope he ma.y not be without work iu the wid- c~aritable remarks should be _ forgotten .and 
ening vineyard of the Lor'd. Few are called never a.gain repeated. Whichever party is 
upon to sacrifice more tban he has done· for victorious will be entiUed to credit for· ha v
conscience's sake, and we trust he will be ing outrun, in the race, and according to the 

__ greatly l>lesse,d in his labors. letter and the spirit. of our government 
--~-... 
GOOD, innocent, harmless pleasure is belp

fuL But pleasure is not the end of life. 'Ve 
were not created simply to be amused. 
Amusements, pleaAul'es, joyful emotions are 
health-pl'omoting, . and productive of true 
happiness only wben recognized- a.nJ used as 
the means to higher and nobler ends: A 
hearty laugh at. an appropriate time may be 
as valuable as a wise and solemn ad monition 
in its time. But he who lives for amuseInent, 
he who lives siInply to have a good time will 
never be satisfied \,,~ith his life. 'l'herewill al
ways be something lacking. Unselfish living, 
Eeeking to benefit others, to do some useful 
labor, will produce happiness, especially if all 
such service is done in the nalne of Jesus. 

WE are in reeeipt of a very neat and instruc
tive little Historical Game, by Paul E. Tits
worth, the SOl1 of our late lamented Rev. Ward
ner C. Titswortb. This game is to test the bis
torical knowledge of tbose who play it, and 
affords both amusement and instruct.ion. It 
can be played (it would be about as well to 
say studied) b'y young and old; and probably 
it would be most profitable if the different 
ages were conl biued in playing'. , Parents and 
children would find it a pleasant way to spend, 
an evening. This game will be .sentto any 
address for 25 cents, with full explanations. 
Send for it, and thus patronize this young 
and deserving inventor and "publisher." 
Address, with remittance, Paul E. Titsworth, 
Alfred, N. Y. 

SOME of our subscribers who reside too far 
away to receive the RECORDER before the Sab
bath following its issue from tbe o·ffice of 
publication, dnd therefore too late to be bell-

'efited b'y the comments on the Sabbath
school lesson for tbat date, have requeAted 

. that the lessons be printed a, week earlier 
than hitherto., We cheerfully comply with 
this request, and bereafter the lesson com
ments will be printed nearly two weeks before 
they -will be studied in the Sabbath-school. 
In this issue, therefore, two lessons must 
appear, that this order Ina.y be properly 
establisbed. Of course those who have the 
Helpin/? Hand (and al~ schools should be lib
erally supplied with these helps) will not be 
troubled about the lesson comments in tbe 
RECORDER. . But we desire to accommodate 
all so far as possible. 

BEFORE tbis. issue . of the SABBATH RE
CORDERreaches most of its readers, 'some of 
the exciting questions that have been prom-

should be loyally sustained in its endeavor to 
maintR.in national honor. and . prosperity 
through its honestly accepted ideas of politi
ca.l economy and governmental polity. As 
loyal Americans we must be loyal to the 
"powers that be." It is not enough to be· a 
10'yal Republican or a loyal Delnocrat, Pop
ulist or Prohibitionist; but a loyal American 
is more conlprehensive, and requires that 
Iniuor differences be held subservient to the 
greater good. ''''hoevel' proves to be the 
choice of the people for the office of Chief Mag'
istrate should be loya.lly supported until 
lega Uy and peaeefull'y succeeded. 

PERSONAL convictions of duty, when well 
grounde,d, are very imperious (in a good 
sense) and should be ~eeded. There are 
"calls" to duty in other directions than the 
gosppl ministry. But we have a strong lean
ing toward tJhe doctrine that was, perhaps, 
lnore popular once than it is llow, known as 
" a can to preacb." This "can," 'when gen
uine, is probably composed of 8everal e1E~
ments that should always be tak~n into ac
cou~ t before one can fairly determine its 
origin and validity. There must unquestion
ably be an individual conviction of duty, but 
this conviction or impression is not sufficient, 
in itself, to determine the case. Many in
stance.s of personal impressions without t~he 
requisite qualifications have resulted in very 
humiliating failures. 'reaching, giving in
st,ruction is an important part of a minister's 
work, as shown in Paul's instructions to Tim
othy. See 1 Tim. ~ : 2; 2 Tim. 2: 24, where 
important qualifications are mentioned. 
SOlne excellent men and educators haNe made 
serious' mistakes by urging young men to 
enter the ministry who had no natural . or 
eve~ acquired aptness in teaching or leading 
men. in spiritual things. Bodies of men, act
ing as councils for the exami,nation and ordi
nation of candidates, ha ve sometimes allowed 
their sympathies to control their better judg
ment and ha ve given credentials when there 
was great doubt of real usefulness. In all 
such cases it is better to rise above personal 
considerations, and ad vise according to the 
evidences of fitness for the great work. 

Recently at the convocation of Chicago 
Uniyersity a speaker ver.y well said: 

There are num bel'S of men 'v ho are now in th~ minis
try, and others who are now studying for the ministry, 
who have simply gone into it because it seemed to invite 
the most possibilities for general usefulness. There are 
men not a few who have no positive convictions concern
ing the will of God in their choice of the ministry, and 
their work is poor and nnsatisfMtory by just so much. 
The responsibility of our theological te~cher8 in this 

. ~ '. 

direction cannot be exaggerated. How many a young 'man· 
might havebee~ Raved to much usefulness in other walks. 
of life if his teachers had lovingly gone to bim and said, 
"You had better not tarry here; ·we do not believe you 
will ever make a preacher." 

THE pope's commission to Martenelli, the. 
new apostolic delegate to America, is a strong 
document, so far as the pope himself can 
make it. If we felt sure it was backed up by 
the powers of beaven, as claimed, it would 
app~ar still more formidable. But somebow 
it doesn't strike 'us exactly in that way. We 
do not believe tbe pope has any authority 
gi ven him byt-he Lord, as he clairns, to send 
any sucb pontiff into tbis country. This is a 
large count.ry, and there~s luuch unoccupied 
and unimproved territory in it; but for all 
that, there is no roorn for anyone clothed 
with,such "supreme power." Ifere is a ~opy 
of this "comlnand " : 

liVe command all whom it concerns to recognize in 
you, as apostolic delegate, the supreme power of tlw_ 
delegating pontiff. We command that they.give you 
aid, concurrence and obedience in all things; that they 
receive with reverence your salutary admonitions and 
ordel·s. Whatsoever sentence or penalty you shall de
clare or inflict against those who oppose your authority 
we will ratify, and with the anthority given us by the 
Lord will cause to be observed inviolably until condign 
satisfaction be made, notwithstanding constitutions 
and apostolic ordinances to the contrary. 

'rhat power, if power it iR at all, exceeds 
. that of the Presiqent of the United States, or 
Congress. The first clause may be regarded 
as somewhat limiting that power. "We 
command all whom if concerns," Inay be said 
to reach only Homan Catholics; b""ut furtber 
on it says; "Whatsoever sentence or penalty 
you shall declare or inflict against those who 
oppose your authority~ we will ratify," etc. 
Now, it matters not whether this refers to 
Catholics alone, or not. Man'y Catholics are 
citizens of tbe United States and should be 
protected by the government, the same as 
nthers. But the pope steps in and assumes 
to give to this delegate H supreme power," 
to "declare and inflict penalties," with the 
assurance tbat he, the pope, "will ratify," 
" and calise to be observed inviol~bly until 
condign satisfaetion be made." No doubt 
this delegate, M:artenell i, very well under
stands that the pope's backing in t,bis coun
try will be quite limited, but there is the com
mission, and that simply shows wbat he 
would do if he could, and, furthermore, what 
he intends to do in the future. 

REV. lUCIUS CRANDALl. 
The subject of this sketcb, whose picture· 

will be found on the first page of t,his number, 
was born in Brookfield, N. Y., on Christrna,s, 
December 25, 1809, and died in Ja.mestown, 
R. I., August 2, 1876, being 66 years, 7-
months and 7 days old. He was baptized 
when quite young by 'Rev. Eli S. Ba.iley. He 
studied in the common schools at home, and 
afterward took an extended course of acal
demic study in New York City. At the age of 
thirty veal'S he was married to Sarah Ann 

L ., 

Dunham, of Plainfield, N. J." He was or
dained to the gospel ministry at the First 
:fIopkin ton-church, R. I., soon after his mar
riage, and didsome_e.xcellent work as an 
evangelist. He was pastor at Plainfield, N. 
J., Newport, R. I., and New York City, being 
resident pastor of t,he . latter . church at the 
time of his death. 

, 

Eld. Crandall was a man of remarkable 
courage and positiveness of· conyiction. He 
'was a -powerful speaker. His utterances 
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against intemperance and other forms of sin 
were sometinles terrific. His luethods of 

. rea,soning and expression were original. Our 
late lamented Dr. D. E. l\faxson in preaching 
his funeral sermon said: "He could not 
think or speak in borrowed methodE. ~""'ew 

- minds have had stronger powers of independ
eni; thought, on capacity to find out and ex
press the reaSOll of things. His very thoughts 
run in syllogisms, his arguments were iroIl
linked and Inassive, coming down like bolts 
from the sky. 

It was always like an inspiration to spend 
an hour with Eld. Crandall. In pri vate or in 
pn blie the impressions for good were deep and 
lasting. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
----------------------------------

GERMANY and Spain are to be connected by 
a submarine cable, which is also designed to 
be extended to the United States. 

Two w0!pen imprisoned in the Tornbs~ New 
York City, last week jumped from a second 
story window to the ground and then, scal

-·;...~···-ing:..an..i._r.9}~)ence six feet high, made their 
esc a pe. -._--....... -

PR. R. S. STORRS, pastor of the Church of 
the Pi1grims; Brooklyn, N. Y., will complete 
t,he long pastorate of fifty years, the 19th of 
November. The occasion will be celebrated 
with appropriate ceremonies. 

RETURNS from towns in Connecticut recent,
Iy voting on.the question of license for liquor 
selling show 97 towns voting no-license, and 
71 towns voting' license. Most a-n the cities, 
boroughs and factory towns voted license. 

SPAIN is now trying to raise $200,000,000 
with which to continue.her unequal struggles 
with Cuba and the Phillipine Islands. Lon-' 
don declines to take her bonds, and Paris is 
very slow to accept more of her insecure 
·securities. 

THE beet,-raising ind ustry for sugar pur
poses seems destined to become very promi
nent. • Already it 'is stated that the sugar 
made from the beet exceeds by seven tilnes 
the quant,ity of maple sugar, and more than 
fifty times the alnount made froln sorghuIp. 
In Nehraska sugar beets are raised in large 
quantities, sometimes exceeding thirty tons 
to the acre. 

WE' have received the first .number of vol
ume one, new series of New and Old, an in
teresting magazine pu bJished iu London, by 
Horton & Co., ·2, Bonneric Street, and edited 
by R.ayner L. Bellamy, B. A. The frontis
piece is a fine portrait of Her Majesty, the 
Queen. The ma.gaz'ine contains stories, illus
trations, anecdotes and incidents adapted 
to young and old, and comes froln over the 
waters laden with wholesome senthnents. 

some Jews who were present in the restaurant where be 
had obtained his liquor. Infuriated by their refusal to 
notice him, he finaJIy attempted an a~sault, when the 
men assailed, loosing their temper, fell upon the young 
noblemAn and gave bim a sound thrashing. Afterward 
he made a caJI upon his fe]]ow oflkers to the number of 
twenty or thirty, and About twohundl"ed drAgoons were 
ordered out. These looted the restaurant premises and 
burned. the adjoining building~. The .lews attempted 
to defend their"property, and a riot ensued, .. which -re
sulted in the death of about t(>n dtizens and-- the serious 
injury of about forty more. 'fhe Emperor Nicholas has 
gegraded to the ranks all thp, officers concerned in the 
attack. and they will be compelled to serve for seven 
years as ordinary troopers. 'fhe commander of the reg
iment has been dismissed from the army, and the young 
lieutenant, who was also a haron, hilS been exiled to 
Siberia. The course adopted by the Czar ha~ created an 
immense sensation, not only in Russia, but aU over the 
continent, and in all civilian circles there is intense sat
isfaction over this check to the arrogance and brutality 
of the military element. . 

MIRROR MOTTOES. 
BY MRS. E. C. W. LIVERMORE. .. 

In some sections, in by-gone days, it was 
the custom of many families to have mirror-

PRINCETON tendered the honorary degree rnottoes. Those that were selected were gen
LL. D. to President Cleveland at its recent erally of a comforting tendency, but in an 
sesqui-centenni&l celebration. It ,vas done exceptional instance a lad'y cut one from a· 
in good faith and in recognition of the distin- relig'iolls paper, because of its artistic border, 
guished office which }fr. Cleveland has been . and pasted it over her mirror. 
twice called to fiU. But the honor was re- She read the sentence, which not ja,l'ring on 
spectfuUy declined, because of Mr. Cleveland's her ear; was considered well enough to war
consciousness of .. tb!L~.y'perior scholarship and rant its position. It was as follows,." Sav
distinctioIl implied in tli"e···degj·(ie·,'-·which.he ... tng faith is to believe t.he "r ord of God, so as 
does not possess. This act of good sense on to act uporrit-;·t' Y.ear._.afte~_.xear, she read 
his part is to be conlmended. those words, until, at last, the -·ill'otfo···· gl"eW- ..... -........ 

SENSATIONAL news items are quite common 
and 'often pass away with a brief sensation. 
October 27, Wall Street, New York, was 
greatly excited oyer a . rurnor that President 
Cleveland was about to call an extra session 
of Congress, to consider imp~rtant news from 
Spain, looking toward serious complications 
with our government. But neither our peo
ple nor the Spaniards can afford to go to 
war with each other. If this is Ollr grea.test 
danger we have no reason to be disturbed. 

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S address at the 
celebration at Princeton College (now Priuce-

yellow and tender under the touch ot time. 
What ,was her surprise, pne day, on reading 
the sentence, when about to surplant it by 
another, to find she had never understood its 
meaning. Slowly she re-read it_· "Saving' 
faith-is to-believe the-word of God, so-. 
as-to-act-upon it." Then arose the ques-
tion, in her mind. "Have I saving faith?" 
"It is to believe the Word of God." "To 
what extent?" she asked herself, and then 
read the following answer, "So as to act 
upon it." Had she believed in that way? It' 
meant so nluch to "act upon it," not to 
"stand idly waiting for some greater work 

THB Turkish government has made some ton University) has been called a notable 
concessions, through the persistent work of address, and its sentiments are highly com
Minister Terrell, and win allow the native mended. 'Ve clip the following sound para

to do," but to do at once" Whatsoever thy 
hand findeth to do, do it with t.hy might; for 
there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, 
nor wisdorn, in the grave whither t.hou 

Arnlenian wive~ and children whose husbands graph: goest." Why had she never discovered what 
and fathers are ip. t,he United States to leave. 
that country and come hither. About fifty 
are said to be on their way. 

THAT is a neat way of doing it. In Wash
ington, D. C., a pastor recently resigned. A 
Iueeting was called to act upon his resigna
tion. It was voted, "That .we accept the 
.resignation a,nd invite him to serve us the 
coming year as our pastor!" 'The invitation 
was accepted, and the pastor remains. 

IT is said of Queen Victoria that she has 
never traveled extensively bu t has been con
tent to remain in her own realm' and encour
a,ge peace and good' government. ·She has 
never been in Russia, Denmark, Austria, Swe
den, Norway, Spa,in nor Greece. She has 
never set eyes on any of her colonies, nor 
upon any part of Asia, Africa or America. 

THE throwing ofancient eggs in times when 
political animosities run high i6 an abomina
ble pastime. Secretary Carlisle had his ex
perience in t1;Iat line recently, and last week 
in Chicago, Candidate Bryan and' his sup
porters were saluted in like manner.' Ani
mosities and old eggs are much alike in flavor, 

. and both should be· burieq .deep in dry earth. 

Obviously a Government resting upon the will and 
universal suffrage of the people has no anchorage except 
in the. people's intelligence. While the advantHges of a 
collegiate educ~tion are by no means necessary to good 
citizenship, vet the college graduate, found everywhere, 
cannot smother his opportunities to teach his fellow-coun
trymen and influence them for good, nor hide his talents 
in a napkin, without recreaney to a trust. . In a nation 
like ours, charged with the care of numerous and widely 
varied interests, a spirit of conservatism and toleration 
is absolutely essential. A collegiate training, the study 
of principles unvexed by distracting and misleading 
influences, and a correct apprehension of the theories 
upon which our Republic is established, ought to consti
tute the college graduate a constant monitor, warning 
against popular rashness and excess. 

it meant before? She seemed to see how her 
heart had prompted her to sow" good seed ," 
but the enemy stepped in, and sbe withheld 
her hand. AU the way along she had . been 
prolnising to live nearer to Jesus, and she be-
lieved she did love him, but when, at last, her 
mirror-sentence condemned her, she saw she 
had not a "saving faith," and she was led to 
exclairp, H Lord, what wilt thou have Ine to 
do? " 

At last, the little sentence, pasted on her 
mirror-side had' fulfilled its. mission. Her 
face had often been reflected there, but now· 
she seemed to see the reflection or' her heart, 
in all its deformity and selfishness. Lost op-

MANY fears were en tertained when the pres- portunities crowded themselves upon her 
ent'" Emperor of Russia was placed' at the recollection; grass-grown graves of those 
head of that great government, that he about whom her affections t.wined, to whom 
would prove unequal to the emergency and she had never spoken of the 'better way. 

Bed-sides of the suffering poor seemed 
not become a strong and worthy leader. Es- spread out, on which languished the death-
pecially did the Jews trmn ble lest t,he ,policy strickened victims, and she had' not even 
toward therp., previously adopted, might con- passed the cup of cold water in the Sweet 
tiliue, or even be aggr~vated. But the fol- Name. . '. 
lowing incident is narrated as a favorablp.· . She felt t~e a~cun:'ulatI.on of unImproved 

f th J d tl ' f f tIme, 'pressIng' Its Indelhble stamp on the 
omen. or .. e ews, an grea· Y In avor 0 books which Eternity holds, and .she knew 
thewlsdonl and purpose of the Emperor: sbe must meet them all. Fa.Ilingon her knees, 
We clip from . the Christian Standard: she exclaimed; ~~ Lord, give me 'Sa.vingfaith', 

A lieutenant of one of the regiments in Russian Poland, and help me to 'act upon it I " , Would' not . 
h d k t · d t . ult . n AT her mirror-motto be a D"ood one for us a_II .. ~ w en run., con lDue 0 InlS ,In a gro~s P.l~ Jh.. 1 1""'1 
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CHURCH ETIQUETTE. 
'1'here is such a thing 815 church etiqliette, 

and the lack of it is quite as noticeable as a 
breach of good manners in any other relation 
of life. Right behavior in church should be 

. as religiously observed as are any of the 
rules and reg'ulations of polite society else
where.' .It is quite certain that our conduct 
at church has not a little todo in deciding the 
measure of blessing' \vhicb we inay hope to 
receive, and has a very direct influence upon 

, the minds of. those about us. 
Thefollowingsuggestiolls are not altogether 

new, but they deserve frequent repetition, in 
view of the fact that they are so often and so .. 
flagrantl'y violated even b'y those who would be 
quite offended if directly informed that they 
were guilty of violations of good breedillg. 
'Yeshould always be reverent and attent,ive; 
and in all things we should t,ry to be "fLn 
example'of the believers." 

1. If possible, be in tinle. You need fi \Te 

nlinutes after coming to g'et warm 01' cool, to 
compose your body and ulind, and to \\Thisper 
a prayer before the service begins. 

2. Nevel' pass up t,he aisle during pi-ayer 01' 

Scripture reading. If you do, ;your presence 
will distract the nlinds of lllany in the COll

gregation. 
3. Be devout in every attitude; all whis

pering should be studiously avoided. Find 
the hymn., and sing it if you can. Share the 
book· with your neighbor. If in a strang'~ 

church conform to its customs of worship. 
4. If the sermon ha.s beg'un, take a seat 

Ileal' the door-no matter if you are "at 
hOlne." 

. ' 5. Be thoughtful of the comfort of others. 
Take the inside of the pew, if you are the first 
to enter, and leave all vacant space at t.he 
end next to the aisle. 

6. Speak a, bdght, cheery word to as many 
as possible at the close of tlie service. If you 
are a stranger, ask one of the ushers to intro
duce you to the pastor, or to some of the 
church offieers. This will al ways insure you 
a hearty welcome. 

7. Never put on your coat, overshoes or 
wraps during the dosing hynl11, and do not 
make a rush for the door inllnediately after the 
benediction is pronounced. 

8. There should be no loud talking and 
jesting after the service is concluded. TheS 
are as much out of place in the house of God 
as in the house of mourning.-Fonn. 

To GET SOFT HANDS.-Fill a wash-basin 
half full of fine white sand and soap suds, as 
hot as can be borne. \Vash the hands in this 
five Ininutes at a time, brtishhlg and rubbing 
them in the sand. The best is flint sand, or 
white powdered quartz sold for filtel'ers. It 
may be used repeatedly by pouring the water 
away after each washing a.nd by adding fresh 
water to keep it from blowing ahout. Rinse 
in warm lather of fine soap, and, after drying, 
rub them with dry bran or cornrneal. Dust 
theIn, and finish with rubbing' cold creanl well 
into the skin. This removes the roughness 
caused b'y housework, ~nd should be used 
every day, first renloving the ink or vegetable 
stains with some vegetable acid. Always rub 
the spot wit.h cold cream or oil after using 
acid on the fingers.-Everyw}lere. 

'rHI~ missionaries of the llaris Evangelical 
~Iission in French Congo, are rejoicing over 
the conversion of a chief and his son, who 
ca])ed all their people together, boldly con
. fessed their belief ill the one true God, and 

. then collected their fetishes and threw them 
into thelake.-Chl'ist.ian Work. 

Tract Societg Work. 
. Ry A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secl'etary, Plainfield,N. J. , 

THE editor of this column takes great 
pleasure in commending The Lesser Bible, ad
yertised in the Peculiar People, by Rev. S. S. 
Powell, Little Genesee, N. Y." one of the 
editors of that paper. Thepossessor of that 
Bible-Old Testanlent-is better fitted to 
learn the meaning' of the Scriptures, by study 
a,nd comparison with the versions rnade by 
Christians, than he would be with only an 
ordinary comlnentary~ We hope that the 
readers of the RECORDEt{-clergymen .and lay
luen, younger or older-will secure the book 
for use in Bible study. 

LETTER NO.3. 
CHICAGO. 

Before the window at wbich I am writing 
twenty-five la,borers are luaking' an old street 
of wooderipa vement new with millions of bits 
of broken stone Ining'led wit.h cernent and 
quic1dy spl'ead and packed for use. The cheD1:'" 
icallawsare fast at work upon the mass, and 
not many days hence the ceasel~ss strokes of 
hoofs and wheels will ring out froul this' 
·'road-bed " of bits of rock and dust of ce·ment. 
God grant that in a still grander way the 
hea.rts and hands,' the money and prayers of 
Seventh-day Baptists cemented by the spirit 
. of grace, and love, and .. power divine may be 
cem~nted as neverbefore to build an hig-h way' 
over which truth, righteousness and Sabbath 
Reforln may go on t.o new attainments and' 
t() final victory. 

M"ILWAUKEE', Wis., Oct. 22, 1896. 

LETTER NO.4. 
Just after the great fire in Chicago the 

writer was in the North-west seeking funds in 
behalf of t~le American Sabbath Tract 80- BIWUN, Wis., October 26, 1896. 

ciety for thp, purchase of the SABBA'l'H RE- In the spring of 1847, two families of Sev-
CORDER and the establishn1ent of the present enth-day Baptists, those of Datus E. Lewis, 
Publishing' House. One of the strong friends of Scott, N. Y., and John Larkin, of Hopkin
of the Society who resided in Chicago was ton, R. I., settled near,the Fox RiveJ~, on the 
earnest in ad vocating the" purchase of a cer- extreme border'· of the territory then open to 
tain lot of land in the heart of the" Burnt settlers in the territory of Wisconsin. When 
District" as a site for the Publishing House, local gover'nm€mts, town and count,y, were 
and a profitable investment for the Society. established and the territory became a state, 
Ten thousand dollars would have purchased the township where these settled becanle Ber
Nle land at. that time. 1"he project of ,Bro. lin. Other Seventh-day Baptists followed, 
--' seellled wholly feasable to the ""riter, but and about 1850 a church was org,'anized, a 
it was equally evident that the dellonlination house of worshiJ? was built, and J. M. Todd, 
was not ready for any such undertaking. no.:v of NortonvIlle, I{ansas, became pastor. 
This ·morniJlg.lpasfle .. d. ... tbJki2.J~.P. It is se- :rhiS was the first.of a g.roup of thosechurches 
curely held down by one of those -ma~ii:iIrcen't·" -In.-.Nor:t.h.e.r!! 'Ylsconsln. The· churches at 
business blocks which are the justifiable pride Mi.lton, ~lbion and Walwor . 
of Chieag'o, and the incorne of the property is WIsconSIn, were aJr~ady establIshed . 
probably several times greater than the ag- Seventh-day BaptlSt.s came north, and 
gregate inC01110 of the Society now, or at any churches were estab.hshed. a~ Dakot~ and 
time since the property was available for so Colom.a, t,he three beJng WIthIn a radIUS of 
small a SUIn. It was in several respects a 40 mlles. The c]~urch at Dakota, after 
"Ina.gnificent lost opportunity." several years, practICally remo~ed to North 

I th t h t b 
LOUD, Nebraska. Coloma contInues, and D. n 0 er respec s our cause as no een a L • •• 

"I t· t,'t ". Ch' Attl t t·, H. Coon IS mISSIonary pastor of the two os oppor unl.y In Icago. la lIne '1 h' , . 
tI l. f S tl d . B t· t h h ChUIC les, IS permanent home b,' eIng at Ber-Ie ausence 0 a" even, 1- ay ap IS c urc, . . . 

t · t I' C'l . d hn,~ In a lleat parsonage adJacent to the prospec lve or acua , In Bcagoo was urge· . n '. 

f t 'd' th h house of worshIp. lhe present membershIp as one reason or no conSI e1'lng ) e sc erne ", ' . 'I 

f h · th t d t b' l' h; at B~rhn IS about thIrty. Coloilla has about o purc aSIng e proper ,y an es a IS lng th b 
th P bl ' h' TI tl T d' h Ch' e same nUIn er. e u ,IS 1l1g.L ouse lere. 0- ay t e 1-

cago church has an actual and a prospective Like many churches on the" border,". 13e1'-
developn1ent which would plead" with trum- lin had a rapid growth for a few years, fo1-
pet tongue," for such a proposition as then lowed by a corresponding decline as the wave 
seemed so excellent in theory, but soabso- of emigration north and west carried Dlany 
lutely impossible of attainment. It was un_to still newer fields. '.rhose who remain have 
availing to say this morning" I wish we had comfortable homes, and the section is a very 
it," or "What a mistake." But surely it is favorable one for horrles, markets and the 
not amiss to draw a moral and make an ap- like. Just now, as elsewhere, the prices of 
plication. farlll products are phenomenally low, .g·ood 

In matterA spiritual; in opportunities for oats, for exanlple, "netting" only 13 cents 
coming up to higher ~r0und as to denomina- per bushel; potatoes, 12 to 15 cents, etc. 
tibnallife and the work entrusted to us by The more prominent pastors of the Berlin 
the, l\lastm', the present is crowded with church have been J. M. Todd-t~ice-Sa.mu~l 
chances for investnlents whi-ch will aA far out- Davison, Geo. C.Babcock, Russell G. Bur,. 
reach what has been, or what the semi-indif- cick, Charles A. Burdick, Henry B. Lewis, 
ferent now lazily dream of, as that ground Alexander McLearll, and the present inc'ulu
now \vort,h "thousands of dollars a 'foot" bent, D. B. Coon. ~he church at Dakota 
surpasses what it was .under the smoking eln- ~ave to the ministry A. B. Prentice, now of 
bel'S and bla.ck ruins of those days when the- Adams Centre, N. Y.; Oscar Babcock, North 
<?ld Chicago lay dead in her winding s~et of Loup, and ,Harnilton Hull. The writer was 
ashes. Love, consecration, earnest personal licensed and ordained (1861) as a Inetnber of 
service, and; the accuillulated "mites" and the Berlin church, and Dr. L. A: Pla.tts, now 
dollars of the Inany are the investments 110W of Milton, began his Christian life here, I 
demanded. Nothing forbids these so much think. The law that weaker churches furnish 
as indifference, low conceptions of our duty pastors for stronger ones has been fully illus
and of the pressing issues of the hour, and trated in the history of Berlin and Dakota . 
that love of self ,and of the world which rob One soweth and' another reapeth. Out' of 
us of highest blessings under plea of inability. lone's weakness cometh another's' strength. 

I • • • 

/' 
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"Life evermore is fed on death." fires on the Sabbath; that an the world trueto God's law', and Christ's example, as 
to .Sabba.th-15eeping, and leave God to decide 
how m ucb we are "fight~ng" against ·him. 

,. The f~l]con feeds upon the finch, breal{s the co m lilandnlent jagain\~ graven 
rI'he finch upon the fly ; . ." btl 0' h h ,,' . d 

And llnught can ease the hUllger pinch, Images, y anng p otograp s; an bhat 
But death's wild cry." "blind obedience to Bible cOlnmands is upt 

'1"he truth which Holland thus describes to ge·t people into trouble." 
~fean\Vhile we beg to ad vise Bro. Uook to 

spend a week, alone with God; and the Fourth 
Cornmandment and the exalnple of ChriRt; a 
week when he is not put into editorial straits 
by sO~le 'sharp question Which punctures his. 
own practice', a.nd ask God to show hi m how 
much his cqurse is "fighting; against God." 
'l'bere are two sides to this Sabbath question, 
and God has not withdrawn fro III the con
test, even if lVI1'. Cook does suppose that he is 

as it finds expression among birds has some- '. All t,hese excuses &re· as fOl'cefulagainst 
. thing of.a counterpa.rt in the lives of men, Sunda.y as they are a.gainst. the Sabba.th. 
chuI~ches, societies, nat.ions, races. The For example, Sunday is a. particular day of 
writer \vas the youngest H constituent melll- the week, as 11luch as the Sabbath is; and the 
her" . of the Berlin church, forty-five years reaso~ls for observing it because a particular 
ag-o; his mother was the only "constituent e\rent is said to have occurred on that partic
member" in the congregation to which he ular day, ~re quite aA local and particular as 
preached· yesterday. any r~asons can be that are connected with 

in the majority. . It is undoubtp,dl'y best that the work of life the Sabbath. If the week is in disorder; if 
sq.ould pass thus swiftly frQJll hand to hand, time is lost by sailing around the woi'ld; if 
from one generation to another, and there is we cannot tell '" when Saturday comes," THE WORK IN LONDON. 
no cause for discouragelnellt because each life because t.he calendars of the world are math- Hev. W. C. Daland, D. D., pastor at ~1ill 

. lIas so little time in which to do its 'earthly eInatically untrustworthy, then Sunday is as Yard, IJondon, in a business letter to the 
-- work. The best, as well as the Illost of life, hopelessly lost in the fog as the Sabbath is. Secret.ary,speaks hopefuI1y of the work in 

lies on the other side. But what we are here rtJ:1e', fact is, that all these nonsensical and that ancient home of t,he Seventh-day Bap-
has so rnuch to do with what we must be self-destructive excuses never appear in any tists. Through 'his editorial work in the 
there, that. all our plans and purposes should scientific, commercial, or historic discussion. Peculiar IJeople,~lr. Daland ,vas already 
be Inade with that life in.' view. 'fhe work of Everything is easily adjustable and explain- well known to ,. Jewish workers in London," 
the American Sabbath 'rract Societ.y will not able in the experience of men, until the ques- before his arrival there as p~stor. London 

.1?e done when we \\Tho now have it in charge Non of trampling on the Sabbath is at issue. will. offer fine opportunities for observa.tion 
are ealled hence. As the unfinished canIe to Then an erfor-Iadened theology, transferred and investigation, touching all phases of the 
us, so we IllUSt leave it to others; but blessed to Protestant creeds fronl Roman Catholi- work for the Jews. 
is he who adds sOIne·thing· of real value to cism, unwilling to abide· by the doctrine of Attendance on Sabbath services has stead i
the ever-unfolding 'and ever-developing work "church authority," is driven to this maze of ly increased since Bro. Palandtook charge. 
of the kingdorn of heaven on earth. lIe onl'y contradictions rather than accept the plain He will establish systematic work in distribut
is a true child of God who leaves the world truth of the Bible. ing Sabbath literature. There are two 
better than he found i~; who nlakes some life, flaving wandered thus in the mor.ass of branches of 8e~ enth-dny Adventists' in Lon
or all lives purer by his purity; strong'er by excuses and evasions, ~1r. Cook concludes his don, who carryon work in favor of the Sab
his st,reng,th; calmer by his self-control; more article with the following paragraph: bath. The library at the British ~luseurn 
hopeful by his faith; and sweeter by his There are wrongs in the church everywhere which win give rare opportunity to Bro. Daland for 

. __ .~.~ aI~i t~_. __ .... _._ ............... __ ._._ ... __ . _____ .. __ ...... _._ .. _. __ . __ ... __ .. ne~~.rig_~~.! n~.~_~:~~l .. ~~~_~.~_s.~_9.~.~~~!~a~~_.~.~~l~.~.?~~~~~:::e~ ~.!.~~~~~y'_".~~r.?rk. A s we k now from perso n al 
Dut tney are such as affect the pUllty of hfe ana conduct. experiencelf"lErtlye"f1nest-'-'""\'Yffi>.k:ing_.lib " 

ARE SABBATH-KEEPERS" fiGHTING AGAINST GOD?" I think Satan must rejoice when he can set people in the . tl ,id . r..ar~'_. ___ ""' ____ '.' ___ "";-;"':'::J.~!!.I 
different churches to wasting their time quarreling over III le wor . 

A late nurnber of the Young People's 
Weekly, published by David C. Cook, of Chi
cago, contained the following- inquiry in a 
depa.rtrnen t devoted to questions" concerning 
thi ngs connected with our wish to Ii ve the . 
best life it is possible for us to live." 

"Was the Sabbath. ever changed in the 
Bible. Huot, why is it right to keep Sunday?" 
~[ore than a colullln is occupied by~Ir. 

Cook in answerto this simple question. This 
elaborate effort to explain the Rabbat.h out. 

.. and t.he Sunday in, is a notable example of 
special pleading and self-contradiction. The 
variolls excuses-" not arguments-are these: 

1. Christians are falniliar with the ten corn-
Inandnleuts, but no one thinks it 'wrong' to 
discard the Sabbath, and regard Sunday 
"unless his attention is called to it." 'fhis 
only proves that mmi having been taught 
error, continue in it, until sonlething calls 
t.heir attention to it. Every converted sinner 
is an example of this, while every refornl is a 
special illustration of it. AIl men believed, as 
their fathers had for many centuries, that. 
Roman Catholicism was genuine Christianity, 
until Luther and his fellow-workers called 
attentio:n to it .. Will Mr. Cook say that this 
made it right, and that Luthel' was" fight.ing 

. ag~in8t Gop." because he called attention to 
Romish errors? That is what he says of Sab
ba.th-keepers in the closin~ sentences of "his 
eltiborate excuse' list for disobeying God hirn
self, in not keeping the Sabbath. 

Then cOlnes the usual sell-destructive ex
cuses: that the Sabbath is not any particular 
da.y; that i~ is just as well to begin reckoning 
the '\veek froln Monday as from Sunday ; that 
we have a U leap year" to harlnonize solar 
and civil. time; that the earth is round and 
turns over; that Seventh-day Baptists build 

\ 

such matters as this, and thus lead them to neglect what 
will help one another. Whatever these people meaD to 
do, I am sure they are fighting against God. 

Consider what this means :-The Sabbath 
controversy is a small matter, which does 
not affect the real illterestsof the church ; and 
yet we are wickedly fighting against God be
cause we do not keep Sunday!! Doubtless 
Mr. Cook would also agree with others that 
the popular and increasing Sabbathlessness, 
which finds expression in disregard for Sun
day, t~reatell~s the life of the Christian 
church. Are Sunday papers, trains, games, 
saloons, of no a.ccount '! 

'Ve are not so familiar with" Satan" as to 
know what rejoices him Inost; but we think it 
fair to conclude that whatever lessens faith 
in the integrity of the \Vord of God, through 
the clainls of Ulen like Mr. Cook, that it 
teaches what it does not teach, would be 
pleasant reading· for-" Satan." 

"1e teach that the Bible is the only, and the 
supreme~ rule of life and conduct for Christian 
Inen; therefore, according' to ~1r. Cook, we 
fight God .. 

We keep the Sabhath as Christ did, and 
urge all men to do the same; therefore, ac-' 
cording to Mr. Cook, we figh t God. 

'Ve agree with the Apostle Paul, that faith 

-_._-_. __ ._-

TO THE BROTHERHOOD. 
A pastor has asked by letter several ques

tions cOllcel'ning the Brotherhood, some of 
which 1 would like to answer in the REcoHDEH, 
as other pastors may have the sanle queries. 

1. "Have the principles been printed in 
3. constitution?" 

I don't know that the constItution has 
been printed, except in the RECOHDEH of Sep
tember 7, p. 573. As there stated by Bro. A. 
E. ~lain, Secretary, this constitution wa.s 
adopted by the brethren entering- into the 
organizat.ion, at the time of our last Confer-
ence. 

2. "flow much does it cost?" 
In love to the Brotherhood and for the 

truths of the Bible as we hold them, m ucb. 
In Tnoney, nothing. There are no admission 
fees or dues. 

3. "How Inal1Y members have you in the 
new fraternity? " 

There were over thirty constituent Inem
bel'S, and when all the Seventh-day Ba.ptist 
lninisters, deacons, Sabbath-school superin
tendents and others interested in the objects 
of the organization send in their names, there' 
win be more than four hundred . 

in Christ, seeking forgiveness of' sin, "estab- Our brother_making the inquiries says he is 
lishes" t.he Law of God, as written in the 'fen iq,terested and wants to have part, as far as 
Commandrnents; therefore, according to Mr. possible, in all the good things. 
Cook, we fight God. . . 'ViII different ones send to the Brotherhood, 

Well, so be it, according to~{r. Cook.' He through the RECORDER, short articles of one 
may thus seek'to quiet the. questionings of hundred words £?r less, on the different sub
the young people for whom he writes. 'He jects below: . "Ideal Ministry," "Pastoral 
may thus bewilder and befog them in' order. Work.'.'" The Sphere 'and Culture of the Emo
to evade the plain' condemnation of his prac- tional in Religion," "The Order of Church 
tice which the question he attempts to Service," "Current Methods of Raising 
answer involves. We are content to remain Church Funds." I. L. C .. 
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fiistorg and Biographg. 
By W. C. WHITFORD, Milton, Wis. 

ling or quadrupling ultimate money does not ,Mexico; arid we sballhave an unexampled . 
produce lIke effect upon prices orvalues. His-' contraction of our currency, and a ver.Y un
tory is full of examples to the contrary. A stable one, as silver has for centuries varied 

THE PRESENT PHASE OF THE SILVER QUESTION IN country with a hundred tilnes more such oftener and more greatly in value, than gold 
OUR COUNTRY. money than what another has does not pay has. 

(Continued from last week.)" that number of times more than another pays 3. Under the present system nearly equal 
II. Distinctive positions of the 'advocates for /one article which may be sold in both. quantities of gold and silver money are coined 

of the free and unlitnited coinag~ of silver. ~n ... 1. Government can fix the relative va,lue of and used. Under the silver system gold would 
respect to SOlne of these positions, there ex- its coins composed of differ~nt metals. This altogether, or nearly, cease to be minted~and , . 
ists no unanimous agreement aIJlong these is t.rue 'if their face value is meant, but not circulated. 
ad vocates: true if their intrinsic value is meant.' But the 4. Under the latter system the prices of all 

1. Gold has so far appreciated since it was face value of the inferior' coins caJ} be maio- . articles bought and sold would be advanced 
legall'y Inade the only measure of value, that tained 'only by redeeming them at that value since (their value would be measured by a 
a dollar of it has the purchasing power of by standard money a.s gold,whose intrinsic lower unit, and the greatest sufferers would 
two hundred cent,s. If this is a fact, then the value is equal to its face'. be the poor and the wa,ge~earners as the price 
interest on our money, all of which is as good 8. There is not gold enough in this country of labor would be increased tardil.rand at a 
as t,he gold in effecting exchanges, must have to pay the interest on the public debt, much much less rate t.han that of the other com
doubled 111 that time. But it has decrea.sed less to be the basal money for its busin~ss modities. 

, fronl one-third to one-half. 'Vag-es nlust have transactions. Of the six hundred million dol- 5. The cases of people benefited temporarily 
declined; but it has advanced ful1y,twenty- lars of gold reported by the governlnent to by this system would be 8ilver-inine o\\'ners, 
six pel' cent since 1873. Everyone knows be on hand, a large share of them is not in silver-bullion speculators, common debtors 
that a bushel of wheat, now sold in market circulation. For years all of them have not and rich holders of gold who would dispose 
for sevent.y-two cents, should not be rateD as been needed for either purpose. To-day the of itat a premium. 
worth one hundred and forty-four cents. gold of the world is four times per capita 6. This radicaJ change in our money sys-

2. The silver dollar has not depreciated, what it was fifty years ago. Since last J an- tern would produce a panic in business most 
and is really the one-huudred-centdol1ar; and uary, when the government wished to sell a disasterous to theeountl'Y· This is not de
is, therefore, the true lneasure of value, not- hundred nlillion donal'S of its bonds, five hun- nied by SODle leaders of the silver movement. 
withstanding it has been deprived by law of dred IJlillion of gold were offered for them by 7. An attempt to ilitroduce a bimetalisln 
that function. In proof, itis asserted that the the American people. But gold, as the stand- that results in silver monometalism, inde
prices of ot.her articles have declined in the ard money, needs to be only a SOlan percent- pendent of the otp,er great commercial na
same rate that silver has declined. Surely age of all the money it sustains in carrying- tions, if successfuJ, would not only destroy 
gold must be excepted, asitspricehas doubled on the exchanges of cOlnmodities. Over the bimetallic system nowin operation int-his 
accord'ing to the claim presented above. But ninety per cent of business is effected on the country, but would lead us to ignore the sal
the truth is that silver has depreciated one., credit system. utary lessons of history on finance, separate 
half, while the prices of other cornmodities 9. Silver should be coined and circulated us greatly ir'orn trade and intel'course with 
t,aken tog-ether have not. declined one-quarter. precisely on the same terms that gold is, so the othp-r 1I1ost . civilized peo ple of the globe, 
By 1893 ths. average reduction in these prices as to establish real bimetallism, the two and give the chief money lenders of Europe a 
was reported by the governmentto have been standards of gold and Hilver operating con- better chance to control boY their gold the 
only eight per cent. currently or alternately. Under eithp,r form, currenc'y of all governrnents, including that 

3. The fre'e coinage of silver, if restored, such a system is not maint.ained by any na- of the United States. 
would double the pres8Ii't p!'ice of silver, so tion, The units of measure cannot be kept 8. The opportunity furnished the debtor to 
t.hat it would be at parity with gold in its own at parity. I'll the end the inferior one expels meet his financial obligations with debased 
purchasing power. In this case the ratio of the superior, and mononletallism is the Dloney, or to pay a hundred-cent dollar of in
values between the two metals being-now 32 result. ' ,. debtedness with a fifty-cent dollar that is 
to 1, would be raised to 16 to 1. Our gov- 10. The rejection of the silver standard by Jeg-al tender, p,ncourages if it does not author
ernment tried for eighty years to maintain law in 1873 bas caused the present depression ize him to be dishonest in treating with his 
t,his parity under such coinage and utterly in business and the nOll-em ploy Iuen t of a con- creditors. To cornpel this government to 
failed; 80 the Latin Union in Europe met with siderable portion of labor. For nineteen liquidate its debts contracted on the goJd 
the same experience not Dlany years since. years after that"date this country enjoyed the basis, it hav~ng r.e~eived a hundred cents for 
Besides, this coinage in the silver countries ~reatest prosperIty. SOIne other cause must Hver'y dollar l.t has Issued, 01' borrowed, by the 

b 
. - d f "th h d' " . paYInent of SlIver worth only half as much as 

practicing it even on a somewhat extensive e asslg~e or. e ar tImes cOllung gold, or any other SUln less than gold, is' to 
scale, does not produce such an effect. upon us 10 the Jas.t four years.. bring it to repudiation,dishonoranddisO'race 

4. The act of 1873 demonetized half the 11. The money-power, or "the grip ~f in the sight of men. I::) 

meta1ic money ill circulation. Taking away gold," must be overcoll1eorgreatly weakened. === 
pract,ical1y, or by law, the power to nleasure Capitalists, as well as wage-earners, are re- RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
values does not destroy 'silver as money; for quired to develop and sustain business. The WHEREAS, 8ince God in his all-wise providence has 
it still has the functions of a nledium of ex- hand needs the stornach as thestonlacb needs thought best to take unto himself Claudie Randolph, one of our brightest and most faithful Sabbath-school 
change and legal tender, either limited or un- the hand to keep the body in a healthy work- scholars; therefore, 
limited. ing condition. But money-owners have al- Resolved, That we, the Lost Creek Sabbath-sch6ol, ex-

5. The government I:3tamping a piece of ways patriotically helped to uphold the,.goy- tend to the bereaved' parents our heartfelt. sympathy, . 
metal as a dollar and giving it legal tender, ernment in times of its d,istress and periL and pray that his grace may sustain them in this great 

, III P 't' f th d affliction, and while we bow in humble submission to 
, nlakes it a dollar worth a hundred cents in . . OSI,lons o. ea vocatesof retaining, this providence, which we may not understand, we would 
itself. But then metal is not needed; paper with slight modification, the existing financial commend them to the loving care 'of him" who doeth all 
could be stamped just as well, and so we syt::4teln in opposition to the free and unlimited things well," and .who said, "Suffer little childre~ to 
could have fia.t money, pure and simple. Such coinage'of silver: come unto me and forbid them not, for of such is the king-

th 
. d' I 1 0 d II dom of heaven." -a eory IS Irect y opposed to the system . ne 0 ar has the same purchasing Resolved, That a eopy of these l;esolutions he presented 

that the government first adopted and still . power that another dollar has because they to the parents and a copy be recorded in the minutes of 
upholds in making the face value of its gold all are based on the same unit of Ineasure, a. our Sabbath-school, also that a copy be,.sent t_o the SAB-

,coins, the etandard money, equal to the in- certa.in number of grains of, pure gold. This BATH RECORDER and our county papers with request for 

trinsic value of the metal in them. Further, unit is comparatively stable; for of all the puhli~ation. 
law cann@t· confer int-rinsic or market value Inetals used incoinage,gold fluctuates the least 

MRS. M. G. STIT,LMAN, \. c 
M. H. DAVIS, J OIll. 

on a metal, or paper, or any other product. in value . 
6. The prices of an articles, as well as the 2. Free and unlimited coinage of silver 

value of the articles, are fixed and "regulated means the substitution 'Of a silver unit of 
by the money that; measures them.. But measu~e for this gold unit. This is admitted 
prices are, determined by the law of supply by leading advocates of the change. Then 
and demand, and values are ascertained in this country will have silver IllonometaJIism. 
their satisfaction (f desires. ' Besides, doub- Gold will go out o,f circulation as it does in 

. IN the cross is found health, in the cross life, 
in the CI'OSS a protection fro~ our eri~mies, in 
the cross an infusion of the sweets of heaven, 
in the cross strength «;>f soul, in the cross the 
joy of the Spirit, in the cross the sum of'virt
ues, in the cross the . perfection of holiness.
'l'h011188 a ~empi8. 
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Missions. so little financial assistance in denomination
al work, butwe are just as anxious forits s~c-

By O. U. W;rTI<'OHD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. 1. ces as any c~n possibly be. __ , 

, FROM GEORGE W. LEWIS. We made our usual quarterly· t,rip to 
The quarter closing Septel~ber 30 brings Beauregard, Miss., Sept. 25, rem~ining three 

to an end what with us has been an unus.ual- days.' We found the little band a.t. that place 
Iy warm and debilitating season, and while somewhat broken up in religious work, by an 
the results have not been so fatal as in· maIlY unusual amount of sickness. The· services·. 
places in the North, in the closing up of the· were of necessity attended by only a few, but 
earthly career of lllany a soul, yet we stand 'they have by no rneans lost their interest in 
to witness that in spiritual things we have the Master's cause, and great.ly desire either 

. scarcely held qur own. Sickness has also in-. to attend the Association, or what t.hey feel 
terfered with t,he public efforts of many, and is still better, have Bro. Saunders stop a few 
while the appointments of the cllurch have day.aon his returlJ, as circumstances will not 
all been kept up wit,h a fair degree o~ interest, permit many, if indeed any, to attend t,he 
yet there has been a falling off on the part of nleeting. The prevailing drouth -;has cut 
SOlne in enthusiastic self-sacrificing service so short their crops and necessitates curtailing 
1puch needed at all times and in all places. expenses.· They, with us, need your prayers 
But we believe the spell is broken, as indicated and earnest counsels·. 
by an unusually large attendance at a re-
cent Sixth-day night prayer-Ineetillg. Not FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
only is it broken by cooler weather, but also Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist 
by the preRellce of new faces and the joyful re- Missionary Society. 
alization of our spiritual feast SOO)) to cOnle, (Continued from last week.) 

in the forlll of our Association, Nov. 12-15. 'THE EVANGELIS'l'IC WOHK. 
'rhis to be followed, as we hope, by a series Labors of the Rev. S. H. Babcock, Walworth, 'Vis. 

of meetings under the direction of our The church at Walworth, Wis., having con-
Evangelist, Bro. E. B .. Saunders, who sented for their pastor, t,he Rev. S. H. Bab
coules to us a,s delegate from the North- cock, to do some ~vallgelistic work under the 
Western Association; Bro. A. B. Prentice as direction of the Evangelistic Committee, h~ 

. delegate from the Eastern, Central and West- was sent to hold meeting's with the little 
ern Associations is also expected, with st,rong' church at Cartwright, Wis., which had great
probabilities of our Sabbath Reforll) repre- ly run down, not having any services, or evp-n 

reclaimed, alid «persons expressed their in
t~Iltion to live Christian lives. The remarka- . 
ble feature of this revival was the interest 
manifested in the Sabbath quest~on. l\fr. 
Socwell had been there a few months befOJ'e, 
and given a series of serl110ns on the Sabbath 
of the Bible. 

. Labors of the Rev. L. R. Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

l\ir. Swinney held some lI)eetillgs first in a 
tent at Sherman PaY'k, a suburban place in 
Syracuse, N. Y. It resulted in a spirit.ual 
awakening in the cOlnmunity, and the build
ing of a neat union chapel. He bas had 
charge of this" mission ,; the past year, hold
ing services there eVery t\VO weeks. 'l'he 
most of the time he has dri venthere frOln 
DeRuyter, N. Y. ,\Theil the weather or the 
roads are bad he goes by rail, the Evangel-. 
istic Com mit.tee paying the expense. He gi ves 
his time. ..He writes that the "lnission" is 
steadily growing in interest and numbers. In 
this la~t quarter of the year he had baptized 
two, one of them a convert to the Sabbath, 
and both joined the DeRuyter church. 

Labors of the Rev. J. H. Hurley, North Loup, Neb. 

MI'. Hurley, assisted b.y Pastor H. D. 
Clarke, of Dodge Center, ~finn., beg'an work 
at Trenton, :Minu., February 4, 1896. 'l'hey 
held meetings for three weeks. The church 
and cOlnmunitv ,,'ere sOIuewha.t awakened, 
but not to the degree desired. Four were 
bapt,ized, three of whom joined the, l'renton 
church, one the Dodge Center church. This 
is a needy field, and their greatest need is a 
settled pastor with an evangelistic spirit, 
who can work for the salvat.ion of the many 
unsaved ones in that seetion. Pastor Clarke 
ga.ve his time and paid his own expenses, for 
which the Committee returned t.o hinI thanks. 

. Aentative, Dr. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, N. J. a Sabbath-school. He began there lVlarch 26, 
We look also for the family of Bro. Benthall, and closed the meetings April 19. He was 
of Ne\v Iberia, La., as also for ·the Rev. ,G. F. ably"assisted for a week or more by Bro. Eli 
Heard, of Palmetto, La., who is a recent con- Loofboro, of Milton College, in singing. and 
vert to the Sabbath. These facts and pros- personal work. The effort was. greatly 
pects put new life in our hearts and words in blessed of the Lord. The church was greatly 
our lips. How we should have enjoyed meet- revived, the whole community awakened. He Labors of the Rev. C. W. Threlkeld, Alfred).._~ .... I .... , ... _._-_ .. _"_'-·'---'·_'--'--') !' 

ing the bretbren at the General Conference, baptized four into the church, two of whom ~'lr. 'l'}®Jke.14 .. wmr"efigaged-hy·~ti;~-·Evangel- . 
but are glad for so fun a report in the RE- were converts to the Sabbath, and tW(LIno:'-e' istfc'Co"i~rnitteeto laiJor six months as an 
COHDER, as well as the letter to absent pas- were added to tb.a.chl1l!eh·"'Orret)'yresi(;ration, evangelist among our small. churches in 
tors. Some· two_ ~~:~.~~~~_.~Q. .. _Q.~t._.!!l.~~J~~n:t. ··tmr-·()tlier·b-Y--~xperienc~. Thee church has Southern New York and Northern Pennsyl-

. wej;e··· increa"Efeu"J)y' the removal to this place taken on new life in holding services and a vania. He began work at Shingle House, 
of Bro. Lee Bro\vn and wife, of Edgerton, Wis. Sabbath-school. 1\-11'. Babcock was sent from Pa., with Pastor G. P. I{enyon, April 1,1896. 
They will be a great belp to us in many ways. Cartwright to Fish Lake, Wis., to hold, with He held evangelistic Ineetiug's at this p1ace, 

Once during the quarter our hearts have :Missionary D. B. Coon, some Ineeting's there. at Main Settlenlent and Hebron,Pa. The 
been saddened by the presence of dea.th, tak- They labored there till the 10th of Thiay. result of these nleetings conducted by hinl 
ing from us our beloved brother and church There were several conversions. Three were and Bro. G. P. Kenyon was a number of con
officer, \Villia.rn H. Booth, whose obituary ap- baptized, two of whom joined the Coloma verts, several baptized and one converted to 
reared in .t,he SABUA'l'H R~conDEH.This, bow- Seventh-da.y Baptist church, one, the Seventh- the Sabbath. :Mr. Threlkeld had to stop 
ever, is but the second occurrence of the kind day Advent.ists, another joined the Coloma. work for a few weeks because of sickness. He 
in our history, of over eig'ht sears. Certaillly church by experience. The whole comnlunity writes that. t,he field is brirn full of promise, 
we have great reason to b~ thankful. was' awakened to greater spiritual activity. but while gracious results are in store, they 

At a recent business nleeting', the Hammond ~He reported eight weeks of labor at these cannot be reached in a, day.· They will .come 
church extended a unanimous call to the places, 51 sermons and addresses, 40 visits, as the result of patient, thoughtful and skill
writer to serve as pastor for 1897. Our En- baptisms 7, added to our churches 9, converts ful management. He reports 9 weeks of 
deavor Society and Sabbath-school are car- to the Sabbath 2. Bro. Bab.co~k has ~c- labor; 45 sermons; congJ'egations 5 to 200; 
ing for their part of the work, in a manly and cepted a call from the EvangehstIc Com~rll~- visits, 90; pages of tracts distributed, 250. 
womanly way, and though we have but afew tee to give his whole, time to evangelIstIc (Continued next week.) 

small children, yet the attendance and inter- work,and will begin his labors about Nov. 1, 
est are usually good. A nunlber of union. 1896. 
meetings have been held of latei11 theinterest Labors of the Rev. E. H. Socwell, Welton, Iowa. 

of Bible study, temperance reform, and the Th1r. Socwell has occasionally done eyangel-
need:of a higher grade of citizenship in this; istic work for the Committee, his church at 
as well as many other localities, all of which 'Yelton, Iowa,· generously giving the time, 
have been very attractive and We trust help~ the'Committee pa,yingthe traveling expenses. 
ful. Under the direction of the Comnlittee, and by 

Just now we are "in the midst of our usual the invitation and request of the church, he 
fall drouth, which is quite severe in certain began revivalllleetings at North Loup, Neb., 
localities. The burnt district of our unfortu- l\farch 3, 1896, and closedl\1a.rch 30, having 
nate cit.Y is being slowly rebuilt by more suh- held them· four weeks. 'rhere was a wide
stantial edifices. 'Vith others, we feel the . spr~ad and precious revival in the church and 
stagnating'influenceof politicaLuncertainties, comrnunity. He - reported 27 additions to 
but we would ever remember that our God the North· Loup church, 14 by baptism, 13 
.and. object of .. worship is far superior to all by letter and yerbal testimony,9 of them. 
these. We regret that we are obliged to offer converts to the Sabbath; 20 wanderers were 

CHRISTIAN influence in Japan is increasing, 
and one proof of it is that a comparatively 
large number of Christians belong to the 
upper classes. One minister, two deputy
ministers, the chief judge of the Supreme 
Court of Justice, th~president and nlany 
members of the House of Deputies are Chris
tians, and many other Inen of consequence 
are favorable to Christianitye There is a 
great deal of unrest Just now in Japan, and 
no one knows what changes the next year or 
decade may bring. Perhaps there will be a 
revolution of a non-political character .. Per
haps we shall live to see that, hI the In.idst. of 
wars, and rumors of wars, the PrInce of, 
Peace will establish his kingdom in Japan.
EvangeJisches Missions jtJagl1zin. 

• 

• 
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-Woman's ·Work. 
Dy MRS. R. T. ROGEHR, 'Vaterville,M.aine .. 

The business hour is opened with reading the mastery over her that, though dressed in' 
Scriptures~' prayer and singing. The rol1 call silks, she was powerless in the hands of com~ 
is responded to by Scripture t~xts. , We often. panions who led her still lower into. the sinful 

A SERMON IN RHYM E. . have appr~priate 'readings, and we li;],ve some,vays of the corrupt world. 
lf you have a friend worth loving, 

Love him. Yes and Jet him know 
That you love him, ere life's evening 

Tinge his brow with sunset glow. 
Why should good words ne'er be said 
Of a friend till he is dead? 

excellent readers among our young women. The once apparently fond husband, under 
All are not' members with us but they often whose influence this formerly .puregirl had 
favor us with their presence, and always seem, become so changed, ·becarne not only a 
willing to read when asked to do so. tyran·t, but with great brutality-too awful 

After adjournment the social element be- to record-caused her to subrnit to his dia
gins, which all seenl to enjoy, and in this way bolical whin}s, until she no 10lJger sent for 
we get better acquainted with each other, for liquor to give her a pleasurable gratification, 
here Inany meet and enjoy a social talk who but that it might, if possible, render her· ob
probably would not meet in any other way. livious to bis cruelty. 

. If you hear a song that thrills you, 
Rung by any child of song, 

Praise it .. Do not let the singer 
'Vait deserved praises long. 

Why should one who thrills your heart 
Lack the joy you may impart? 

If you hear a prayer that moves you, 
By its bumble, pleading tone, 

.T oin it. Do not let the seeker 
Bow befora his God alone. 

vVhy should not your brother share I 

rfhe strength of "two or three" in prayer'? 

If you see the hot tears falling 
Prom a brother's wepping eyes, 

Share them, and by kiodly sharing 

The sister who invites us to her house with a In desperation she made six attempts to 
few others, furnish a plain supper for which all ieave bini, but each tiIne she was captured 
pay one dime. We have tried other ways again before the night passed. Pinally one 
and this has proved the most successful with day, lTIOre than ever crazed ,yith grief, she 
us. succeeded in carrying out her purpose, and 
-'Ye generally have some present who are becalne a wanderer upon the streets of New 
not members. We are always sure of the York. Again she was found, and was urged 
presence of our pastor and wife. During his to accept of the love and salvat,ion of Jesus; 
pastora.te here he has not been absent from but through false reasoning t:;he again re-

Own your kint'lhip with the sIdes. 
'Why sbould anyone be glad 
When a brother's heart is sad? 

If a ail very laugh goes rippling 
Through the sunshine on his face, 

Share it. 'Tis the wise man's saying
For both g'l'ief and joy.8. place. 

any meeting when he has been at home. jected the way of escape from the life which_ 
Yours in the work, quickly followed. 

There's health and goodness in the mirth 
In which an honest laugh has birth. 

N ORTONYILLE, Kan. 
MRS. S. TOMLINSON, See. Disheartened by ill healt·h and repeated 

If your work is made more easy 
By a frit'ndly,. belping hand, 

Say 80. Speak out brave and truly, 
Ere the darkness veil the land. 

Should a brother workman dear 
Falter for a word of cheer? 

Scatter thus your seeds of kindness, 
All enriching as you go: 

Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver, 
He will make each seed to grow. 

So, 'untII its happy end, 
Your life shall never lack a friend. 

-Rev. D. lV. Hoyt, in the lVa,tchman. 

ELSIE; OR, THE .GRACE OF GOD .. 
BY MRS. E. M. WllITMORE. 

Mission work in the slums and in the upper 
part of New York City is very shnilar in 
many respects. Lives of sin, hidden behind 
brown-stone fronts, are,. if anything, more 
difficult to correct, and following the Master 
to fine-appeariug haunts of sin is beset with 
more difficuHies than aluid the poverty and 
coarseness of the slums. Sin is the same 
whether it is encountered on the top rung' of 

fROM KANSAS. the ladder, where t,he devil temporarily blinds 
'rb.~_.8..A.B.BA!I:\H~·R-EcoRIJJm is always a wel- the ssnses .of hi.s .. y.ic.t.i.ms_behind a whirl of tin

corne visitor to us, and we are especially in- seled finery, or when, descending lower and 
terested in the \tVolllall's Page, fronl which lower, the lowest step is reached, and the 
we gain Inuch information about our work weary, reckless tread of vice and crime is 
and the local societies, and we feel that we heard in the slums. It is worthwhile, how
ai'e bound together with then} in one COlnmon ever, to follow sinners through their various 
cause to work for God and his truth. stag'es, amid repeated discouragements, if 

The society in this place has been organized finally one Intty rescue them by the grace of 
fourteen years, and during this tirne t,here hal:i God. 
been steady growth, and we believe it has· From a beautiful home of comfort and re
proved beneficial in TIlany ways. It has finement there stepped forth one day a poor, 
awakened an interest in Inissionary work and silly, foolish, but exceedingly pretty young 
in the worl{ers, both upon the hOlne and for- girl of fourteen. By her side was a noted 
eign fields, by giving us something' to do. It villain, who, through lying and deceit" had 
has developed gifts and talents in individuals passed himself off as a person of title. By 
which rnig'ht perhaps have lain dormant, and the time that suspicion was aroused in the 
it has caused us tv feel that there is a respon- lllinds of those who entertained him he had in 
Hibility resting upon us to dowhat we can for subtle ways gained the love of this nlere 
those less favored than ourselves; yet we child, a.nd hp. mana,ged so to (lontrol her 
must acknowledge that we have not reached every thought that it was comparatively 
that high standard of Christian living and easy to gain her consen t to elope with hiln. 
working that we ITlight have reached if we Once married, he though L that the parents 
were fully cOllsecrated to Christ and were will- would speedily relent, and thus he would be 
ing to deny ourselves sume of the pleasures -reinstated in the household, and later would 
of life. In that\vay we might have more . have a"tr~ his disposal whatever wealth the 
time and IneaIlS to help meet the increasing family might possess. 
demands ma~e upon us to ~nter .new fields of Contrar.y to an expectations, the dishon
labor. \Vewlsh that every sIster In the r:hurch ored family most emphaticaUy resented" all 
could feel willing to unite with us and lend a efforts at reconciliation, and· with breaking 
hand, and thus keep the work rJloving. hearts closed their doors even to their own 

Our Annual ~feeting is held on the first Sun- child. . Throughgamuling and other evil 
day afternoon in July~ ,At this lueeting offi- pursuitf'l the newly nlarriedhuBband kept up 
cers are elected for tpe .ensuing year and the appearances for a few short years, during 
annual" dues are collected. Each lnember is which time no attempts succeeded in turning 
expected t.o pay twenty-five cents, and if they poor EI~ie to the Saviour, though many re
are not present at the Annual Meeting to grets and much shame. and sincere remorse 
send it to the Treasurer afterwards. 'rhis filled her heart. 
smaH sum was agreed upon so that none . The wild excitement of the life she led grad

. mil!:ht feel unable to join us. \Ve hold regular ually produced and strengthened in her the 
meetings the first Tuesday in each rnonth. taste for wine, until at last it gained such a 

failures to secure light occupation, she yielded 
nlore than ever to her craving for drink, and 
for weeks at a time was conparatively uncon
scious of her surrounding's or cOlnpanions. 
One night, after a dreadful debauch, she was 
arrested with others; she wa.s tried and sen
tenced to prison, and was pla.ced on a par 
with the very lowest, characters froln the 
slums. She was Illade to realize very forcibly 
that the devil is no respector of persons. 'rhe 
refinement of former cIa vs onI v intensified her v -" .. 

miser'y, and the recollections of the past at 
times almost lmJ'eft her of her reason. In
censed beyond llleasure at all this additiounl 
d isgl·ace;·~·nei:'-pareiits~'·-·art lieU me" or-lie·r·--i:e- .---.,~.-
leasp., had her again com mitted to avoid 
future pu blicitJY .. 

A few days after hpr second sentence, the 
Door of Hope wns opened at 102 East Sixty
first St,reet; and after the opening- exercises 
'were over and friends had left, I knelt before 
God and reminded hhn that all was in readi
ness, that even the beds were prepared, but 
that no inmates had conle to find shelter 
there. I asked that he would gr.aciously send 
t,hose \"ho he saw were in lleed of such a 
home .. 'rhe following morning a ljote eame 
from Elsie, in which she asked that we would 
for God's sake give her a chance. 'Vith some 
difficulty, consent was obtained to have that 
second comlnittal withdrawn. Those who 
knew her best sadly shook their heads and 
said that the experiment was certain only to 
meet with failure, a,nd that it lnig-ht materi
ally reHect upon the work just being started. 
Nevertheless, by God's guidance, provision 
was soon made for her reception, and it was 
not long before she ,vas introduced to t,he 
Head of the home-our lJles~md Lord. She 
gladly availed herself of the oft-spurned love, 
and it proved sufficient, not only to convince 
her of sin, but through' its purity the sin was 
washedaJway, and, in the strength of thaf 

\ ' 

love she has daily proved his efficacy to save 
and to kEep. 

Not Ina,ll'y lllonths later the death of her 
husband was reported, and some two years .. 
ago one of God's servants was prompted to 
give her his hand. Under c~ver of his name 
she has now a dear little .home of her own. 
Not only has this happiness been bestowed, 
but her family (so great1y injured) have re
lented and have welcomed her back. <> 
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Peeling in her heart ~ strong desire to 
work for God, she, with' a few others, has 
opened a place of worship in the town where 
she lives, and there they gather reglllarly, 
with heartfelt gI'atitude to God that he is no 
respecter of persons, and that he wills to save 
even unto the uttermost. 

. Surely this instance will suffice to prove to 
the most skeptical the ~d visability of peI'si[?t- . 
eucy in service for Christ., Nevel' be in such 
haste to further God's cause as to pass by 
even one who has caused discouragements 
and disa ppointments wit.hout 11l1nlber. Op
portullities are granted to us to sow seed for 
wliich we will not later be held respollsible. 
'1"0 be effectiveworkel's in the slums, or in less 
conspicllous places of vice, we nJust keep in 
such close touch with God as to catch his di-
vine thought, to act upon it, and to give him 
the g'lory for all that nlU-Y be accomplished. 
Neve'r be influenced even' 'by Llessed results, 
but trust in God, work by God's streng-th 
and guidance, a.nd defiuite fruit will then be 
gathered for God .-iliissiol1lU:Y Re view. 

THE GATE OF LIFE. . 
There is a little poem which describes death 

, in a VeI'y beautiful way. It tellg of an an
cient piJgrim, old, worn and spent, who crept 
down a shadowec.l vale, with bleak rnountains 
-on either side and a dark sky overhead. 'rhe 
pilgrinl t;rod wearil'y and feebly, with ba.re 
feet, along the l'ugg'ed path. The valley 
ended at length, \\"he1"e a, naked rock rose 
sheer froln earth to lIea veu, as if to bal' his 
way. At length, however, he saw a brazen 
door in . the r-ock, alId, tottering' toward it, 
read above its portal, "The Gate of Death." 

some instancs, as even a thousand, conlddo a as pastor of this.church.- 'Yielding to strong· 
few Jears ago. In the manufacture of the convictions, it is Iny sad (luty to say to you' 
various Idnds of fabrics froln which clothing, that I cannot serve IOU longer than the ter
etc., are made, we have afair example of the mination of this pastoral year. I thank God 
labor-saving rnachinery of modern ,times. there has been no discordant note sounded 
And no branch ofilldustry is exempt from between pastor and people during: the twenty 
the iuventive geniu.s of man. It therefore fol- months that I have been with you. 'ro nle 
lows that" all the comforts of life nlay now be in some respects they have been the happiest 
produced \vith one-tenth to one-thousalJdth. months of my life. I shall ever feel the deep
part of the effort wit.h which they once could . est interest in your welfare and pray for your 

The question naturally arises: Are these prosperity. I a.sk you to eo-operate with me 
inventions a blessing 01' a curse to the hunlall now in my concluding service and unite your 
family? If it is tl'ue, 3S some have supposed, prayers with nline that God' may bless my 
a,nd even stated HS facts, that these inven- ministJ'y to you and send a, revival of spirit
tions have hrought, on over-production, and ual strength to the church and of saving 
that from over-production has proceeded --'grace to the unconverted. -For this I shall 
"silent looms and bankrupt dealers," labor and pray to the end of my ministry 
and of course thousands of idle labor- with you, or till my prayers are answered ,. , 
ers who are suffering for the .very neces- and a gracious awakening shaH be God's 
saries of life, then it, can easily be proven that blessing on my work among you. 
aH modern inventions have been a curse to It is superfluous for me to say that when I 

. the race. becalne a Seventh~day Bapth;t it. was the re-
"Vhen the human heart cease~ its longings, suIt of prayerful alld earnest study of God's 

and every desire of the carnal mind is satis- "Vord; alnd in following Illy cOllvictions, all 
. tied, then is it possible to have an over-pro- questions involved were seriously weighed. I 
duetion; but, Ulltil then, aud until the laboi·- reckoned the cost and Inade up my nlind 
erer, to whom all production is due, is in pos- with deliberation, I became what I am, a 
session of a hOlne a.nd a]] the comforts of life, Seventh-day Bapt,ist, from principle; under 
over-production; in any general sense, is im- nocircuIl1stances, therefore:couJd the thought 
possible. Even in our own coulltry there are or retracing my steps be entertained for a 
many, many thousands of industrious people mOlnen~. This I say to answer ~n advance 
\,'ho cannot afford to keep a team and huggy, I any conjectures as to what my plans lllay be. 
notwit,hstanding the exceedingly low price at I will candidly state to you that I have no 
wbieh they ma.y now be bought and Inaiu- plans whatever, but as God shall direct I 
tained. Provide the laborer with remUllera- trust I shall be able and willing' to follow, 
tive emplo,Ylnent, and there will be ready hoping that it will be his will that whatever 
sale for very many of the horses that now of life I may have to spend in his service may 
glut the market, and if the farmer perceives be spent where I can keep my Sabuaths with 

He eould not stay his feet that led thereto; tha. t t,he market. is still well sl1})plied with those who worship God on t,he seveuth day. 
It yielded to his touch, and, pa~sing through, 

·-- .. ----·~·tlF·(·mIre'itlto··a .. w.orld __ a.n.bright and fair; horses, he can then turll his attention to the A. P. ASHURST. 
DIne were the heavens, and baJiiiy·· .... was·theair··,· .. --....... f h 1 B ALI'RED ST'TION N ,r 0 tob I 3 1896 
And, 10 I the blood of youth was in his veins. .... "prod·uotion .. _ .0,., somet iug· e se. ut not so '..Ll.. ,1 • ~:, C e·, . 

And he wus clad in robes that held no stains now. Turn· hise'y~s·· in.' whatever direction, TES'.rIMONY O]i' '.rHE Y. P. ~. c. E. 
Of his long pilgrimage. AU1azed, he turned: h 1-1 1 II· d' . 
Behold, a golden door behind him burned they be 0 (.1 t Ie sarne appa 1llg con ltlon, It was with sadness t,hat we received the 
In that lair sunlight, and his wondering eyes, and he settles back in despair with the cOllclu- above notice of our Joved pastor ; for to us 
Now lustreful und clear as those new skies, 
Free from the mists of age, of care,-of strife, sion that there is an over-production, and in our Endeavor work he has proven himself 
Above .fhe portals read, '''rhe Gate of Life." t.hat he can only wait until the world con- of inestimable value; always prompt with 

vVhat, on one side was the gate of death, on sumes some of its enormons riches before good words of encouragement,-a pa.t.ient, 
the other side was the gate of life. 'rhat is t.here can be room for anything· more he earnest, conscientious worker in the cause of 
the true interpreta.tion of deat,h to one who might produce! It is notonlyin the markets the Master. We can but feel that the loss we 
believes in Christ. It is not loss but gain. It of the farmer's products that we hear the cry rnust sustain if he leaves us, will be the gain 
is not into darkness, but into marvelous of over-production, but the same plaintive of others. As a ma.n who acts purely frorn 
light, It-is not" into silence, but into life far wail cornes fronl t,he Inanufacturer,Q_~ farm Christian principle, bis influence for good will 
more real and active.-I. Il. 111iller, D. D. implements, wagons and buggies, the manu- ever be feJt by those with whom he mingles. 

"HOLDING DIFFERENCES SWEETLY." 
. BY THOMAS CLAYTON DAVIS. 

If vou have not read the article under the ., 

above heading, by Rev. A. H. Lewis, in the 
REcoHDER of Oct. 5, 1896, you have not only 
missed a rare treat, but lost a valuable les
SOIL Certainly none can read it without a 
thrill of Christhi,n love and a strong desire to 
hold his differences of opinion as sweetly as 
does the dear brother who gives usthis timely 
admonitio~. 'We may Dot be able to see pre
cisely as he does in regard to "these larger 
views as to facts," as he calls thenl, but we 
may be . able; to look so far beyond his 
"broader views" of over-production, that he 
will appear to us to bein the narrowest straits 
of fanaticism'. However, do not l~t us ego
tisticallyi imagine ourselves on the very broad
est plains of liberality, or as taking' the 
widest anq. farthest-reaching. view possible. 
"re may be' mista.ken. 

The inventive faculties of man have been 
employed to such an extent that one lnan is 
now able to produce as much as ten, or, in 

facturer of wools and cutton goods, clothing, Adopted as the unanimous expression of 
etc., also in the various other lines of special- the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Second Church of AI
ties, as starch, glucose, matches, gloves, fred, Oct. 24:, 1896 . 
boots and shoes. It is all over-production! 
over-production! Is there not as much mis
ery and want in the world as ever before? 
Are there not as many honest, industrious 
laborers still homeless as ever before? 0 
brother! Look beyond! 'rake the" broader 
view." 

817 'VAI.JK1i~R STUEE'l', Des Moines, la. 

REV. A. P. ASHURST RESIGNS. 
While the call of a pastor in thitl church is 

only for one year at a time, and at the expi
ration of that time either the church or the 
pastor has a right to make such change as 
may seem proper and best, I feel that it is 
but simple justice that notice should be give}l 
should either desire to nlake a change in the 
relationship. The church can then freely 
enter into correRpondence with other minis
ters, and the pastt>r will also be free to corre
spond with any who may desire his services. 

J alluary 19, 1897, will end. my second year 

, / 

VALUE OF CHARACTER. 
rrhere is but one thing we can take with us 

into eternity, and that is chara,cter. When we 
reach the ramparts of heaven and look back 
upon this earth life, hbw trivial will seem the 
things which occupied our time while here. 
A precious opportunity is 2:iven'us to rear a 
beaut.iful character, yet we consume it in 
things which perish.-ThePa,cif1c. 

RECOM:PENsE.-A beautiful anecdote is told 
of Wendell Phillips, illustrating-bis lover-like 
devotion to his in valid wife. At the close of 
a lecture engagement in a neigh boring town, 
his friends' en treated him not to return to 
Boston. "The last tra.in bas left,"they said," 
" and you will be obliged to take a carriage 
into the city. It is a sleety November night, 
cold and raw; and you will have twelve nliIes 
of rough riding before you get home." 'fo 
which he replied," But at the other end of 
them I shall find Anne Phillips. "-Christian 
Leadel·. 

'~, 

, , ~ , 
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Yoang People's Wotk Accordi~gly, . Oct. 3 the first attempt wa~ I you. Any workwill,beglorious. You will be will- -. 
made. 'l'he church was\vell filled, and as t,he ing to suppress thefille speech that yon had 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., . time 'for opening the sel'vices apprpached we prepared for the meeting to take the lowest· 
---. -------- were -well pleased to see Miss Susie Burdick, part.· Ansthing that t.he ]\II aster asks ~TOU 

" BLESSED a.re the peacemakers;" 
accompanied by two of our Endeavorer::;, take will gladly do. An indlvid!lal rally is . but 

THE Attalla (Ala.) Y. P. S. C. E. Irlet at· 
Pleasant Valley church; two and one-half 

seats in the pulpit. Following is the pro- an individual consecration.. On this,depend 
gram. all the othel' "enlargerIlents" of your eociety 

. nliles frblTI Attalla, on the 6th of September', 
and organized a. society with an acti ve mem
lJel'::;hip of 19 persons, and since organization 
10 other names have oeen added tothe active 
lh;t ~luch enthnsiasm along Christian lines 
is mallifested in this society. Tile soeiet.Y iB 
known as the Pleasant Valley Y. P. S. C. E. 
~1r. D. 'V. Cartee was chosen president. IVIr. 
J. \V. S~yindal1, Attalla., Corresponding' Sec
rot,aI·Y. 'l'he Attalla society has met with 
this new societ.y quite reg'ulady since it was 
org·a.nized, which is a lw]p to both societies. 

Organ Voluntary. and union.-Golden Rule.; . 
Anthem, by the Choir. -=-0--------
Invocation, O. S. Rogers. . THERE seeIn to be a great number of timid 
Lord's Prayer, chanted. people in the·'world ; not timid about every-
Duet, by Mr. and Mrs L. P. Blll'dick. thing, but people who lose all their courage, 
~cripture Rt'ading', Mark 16, Miss Edwina Clarke. a.n their faculties apparently, about the tiIne 
Prayer, O. S. Rogers. 
Hesponse, Choir." they are expected to testify for Christ in some 
Seng-, "O,'er the Ocean Wave," by our Juniors. Gospel service. The consequence is that 
Address, by Miss Burdick. many of the testimony Ineetings are only 'a 
Noo 2,19 in Christian Endl'avol' edition of Gospel Hymns farce, as only a few testify. 

No. G. After repeated and constant urging by the Organ Voluntary and Collection" \ 
Christian Endeavor Benediction. leader, perhaps those, who have been waiting 

Relllem bel' these societi~s in :your pra;yers. l\1iss Burdick's talk was very interesting 111- and trem bHng win get up and say ::l, Jew 
words. Thif? is a grea.t blessing, no lllatter 
how hard the t,ask or how trying the ordeaL 

-.--.-------- deed, and certainly awakened. llluch interest 
rrln~ Junior Endeavol'ers of the Plainfield in the China Mission. \Ve do not see how one 

church held a graduation service in the 
church, Sunday, October 25, at which time 
five of theJ ulliol's were grad ua.ted iuto the 
You Ilg' p'eoples StJCiety. '1"11e program 
illcludedsing'ing by tfw ~lulliors, the reciting 
of Psalrn 1~1 by the gTaduates, prayer by 
the pastor, responsive r eadings, r~citation of 
Junior and Senior pledges: and remarks by 
the pastor, Rev. A. E. ,Main. The addr'eBs t.o 
t.he graduates was lllade by Mrs. H. :M. 
i\laxsoll, 'sllperintendent of the J ullior society, 
and nliss Ernestine Sn1ith, president of the' 
Y. P. S. C. E., received theIIl ill an address of 
weleome. 'l'he service was iInTRessi ve, and 
adds another liuk to the g'olden chain of 
Christian love which binds the two societies 
'with t.he church in united service. 

---,,-----

'l"HE Y. P. S. C. E. of the Second Brookfield 
church volunteered to t8i.~e charge of Sab
bath Illor-ning service once each Inonth dur
ing' their pa;,rtor's absence. Accordingly, on 
October 10, a pl'ogTalTI wus presented, when 
:Miss Susie Burdiek addressed a large congre
g'at,jon, speaking- of the idolab'y and super
stition\\" hieQ. prevails among the Chinese, alld 
their need of gospel light. 

. 1\11'8. 'V. H. Cossnnl alld two children, lately 
returned froTIl China, . were present at Sab
oath-school, the little ones dl'essed in Chinese 
eostumes. :Mrs. Cossurn spoke concernillg 
the dl'ess and customs of the Chinese, urging 
the children to pray for the boys and girls of 
China, whom Jesus loves and for whom he 
t1 ied as truly as foI' us. 

In the evening a reception was given 1'1iss 
Bmodick and 1\l1's. Cossurn at the home of ~Ir. 
ancI Mrs. B. G. ;:jtilhnan,Jl'. A laIoge corll
pally were present to enjoy seeiIJg the cll1oios
ities DhOWll, and hearing of the manners and 
customs of the people, also conversation and 
songs in Chinese. Light refreHhments were 
selTed, and a, very interesting and profitable 
ti me passed. COIl. SEC. 

,\VE often find ourselves wondering what 
certaIn :Endeavor Societies al'e doing, and al
ways glad to hear fl'~)ln thenl. \Ve comply 
with a suggestion that we send a word to the 
RIWOHDEH. 

Our pastor is away for the winter and our 
Endeavorers feel that they must "endea.vor" 
to do their best and work" for Christ and ijhe 
church." Therefore, after a good deal of 
thoughtful consideration', our Christian En-' 
dea vor Society offered to take charge of the 
Sabbath services once during each month. 

can hear ~liss Burdick talk about the °work 
and then have no interest in it. She spoke 
earnestly of tIle need of helpers. She said: 
" 'Ve need additional helpers n101'e than I can 
tell vou " . . 

She told of a funeral procession'shesaw not 
long' after she went to China. How they 
walked an day and far into the night, TIlany 
of them carrying heavy leaden vessels that 
cut deep iuto the flesh, \valking tin many 
fell by the way, and many would never re
COVel' from the fatigue. When she asked why 
they did this, she was told it was to pacify the 
evil spirits. She also spoke of the Dhinese 
burniug' rDoney, or that which represented 
Illoney, at the graves of their friends for their 
use in the otherworld. It s'carcelyseelns pos
sible they could be so far fl'Oln Christ. 

0; 

After the study of the Sabbath-school les-
son, :Ml's. "Vo H. Cossurn, who bas also been 
engaged ill Inission work in China, goave us a 
very interesting talk about thecustorns of 
thE Chinese. Our chiLdren were Illuch in ter
ested in her little girl and boy, who were 
dressed in Chinese costumes for the occasion. 

A l'ee.eption was g'iven them in the evening. 
,Miss Burdick and ~lrs. Cossum entertained us 
by convershlg and singing in Chinese. Alto
together the day was a pleasant and profit-
able one. FLOHENCE CLAUKE. 

BROOKl<'lELD, N. Y. 

THE level of Christian Endeavoris the level 
of its individual melnbers. One unworthy 
Endea vorer throws open the sluice-gates and 
lets down the level of the whole society. The 
whole is but equal to the SUIn of its parts. 
You cannot get any more out of Christian 
Endeavor than i's put into its individual 
mem bers. If there is to be an enlargement 
this ;year,-and there nlust be,-it will have 
to beg'in with each In em bel'. 

A good wa.y to have a personal "rally" 
would be to take the pledge and car~fully go 
over it in the solemnity of your closets. Get 
apa.rt from men and spend an hour- on your 
l{nees with the -pledge and with 'your Bible. 
'Vhat would God have it mean to. you? 

. What is 'wrapped up in the first word? How 
far does t,hat" whatever" extend? If once 
you read all God' designs to put into that 
cuvenant, you will be ready to know nothing 
save Christ and him crucified. 

If this vdlling mind be in you, there will be 
no choice of your Christian Endeavor work. 
To you the chief office and the hUlnblest ser
vice will be alike. Any committee will please 

But let ns notice this one fact, that those 
who try to testify can testify. Every child of 
God can in some way testify, and if you and 
I are willing to take up the crOSR the very 
best we can, God will do the rest. 

Let us not bide behind our weakness ill this 
respect and hold back when we are called up
on to witness for the 1\faster.-UnioIJ Gospel 
News. - .. 

rx'HEHE is a Christian Eudea vorer in the 
West \vho is a railroad conductor. In hiA 
train he has placed a paper l'ack which he 
keeps supplied with religious literature. 
rr'heAe papers have afforded him an oppor
tunity for personal work ,vith the passengers. 
Fellow-worlnnen and a nUlnber of passengers, 
including' several traveling salesrnen,. baye 
been led into the better life. All but one of 
the members of the crew on this train are 
Christ.ians and alIlong' them is a rBale quar
tette.-Christian Endf::J[L yore 

GOD hides SOlne ideal in every soul. At 
some tiIne in our life we feel a trembling, 
fearful longing to do some good thing. Life 
finds its noblest spring of excellence in this 
hidden impulse to do our best.-Robert Coll
yer. 

THERE are too many people In the ch urch 
who are afraid of getting so much relig'ioll 
that it wiIllnake t.hem conspicuous.-Evangel. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Passed by the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pawcatuck S. D. 8. 

Church, Westerly, R. I. 
WHEREAS, ']'he messenger death has entered our ranks 

and removed from us our dearly loved sister, Mrs. Lydia 
'V. Cott.rell; therefore, . 

Resolved, That we sincl'rely mourn the loss of one who 
was possessed of so many sterling qualities, one So noble 
in her aspirations, so deep and tender in her sympathies, 
so kind and helpful as a friend. . 

Resolved, That while we fondly cherish her memory, 
we will strive to emulate,her virtues, her zeal and earn
estness in every good work. 

Resolved, That in her death we feel thatagreatlosshas 
come to the church and community; but it is in the 
home where her: untiring love and de,'otion was so man: 
ifest that this blow faUs with crushing weight, and we 
would extend to her family our heartfelt sympathy in 
their great affliction. 

Resolved, That ~ copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the family; th~t th~y be placed upon th(;' records of our 
society, and that we request their publication in the 
SABBATH RIWOHDER. 

MRS. O. C. ROGERS, } 
MRS. O. TI. WHITFORD, Corn. 
Mus. L. T. CLAWSON, 

EVERY kindness d one to others -is , a step 
nearer to the life of Christ.-Df!a,n StanleJT. 
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Children's· Page. 
, IF I KNEW. ' 

If I knew the box wher~ the smiles are l{ept 
No matter how large the key, ' .' 

Or strong the bolt, I '''QuId try so hard 
'Twould open, I know, for me. ',," 

Thfn over the land ~nd the sea, broadeas;," 
rId sca.ttel: the smIles to play, .' 
That the chIldren's faces might hold them fast 
. For many and many a,day .. 

If T knew a, box that was large enough 
To hold all the frowns I meet, 

I would like to gather them, everyone 
I
~ .~ , 
l rom nursery, school, and street. , 

Then, foh1ing and holding, I'd pack them in 
,An~, turl~ing the monster key" ' 

1 d hIre l1 gIant to drop the box 
To the depths of the deep, deep sea. 

-Selected. 

AUNTY'S STORY HOUR. 

'l'he children began to worry about their 
old fl,·jend, as day nfter day went by' and still 
he ,did-nti't-C;;me. At the end of a week their 
mother felt that sou1elihing oug'ht to be done, 
and went herself to inquiJ'e for -hin1 at the 
Post-office, Learning that he was atl home 
ill, see took his address ii.nd started at once 
to see -binI. ,She found the poor man so 

. hoarse he could sCc1rcely speak; but he mit11-
aged to make her understand that he rea.lt y 

. was not- sick. lIe 'simply could not tali, 
aloud because he had called" "Thoo hoo" atl 
the houses so long when his throat WHS S01'e, 

that he had lost his voice. She knew how 
hard it would be for him to get other work, 
and felt ver'y Inuch t.roubled when she found 
bis little childrell's llalnlna was not 1i ving and 

BY HELEN M. FALLOWS. they had no OIle to take care' of them but 
I wondered when I heard the postman their papa UIld an old grandma. 

whistle, to-night, if lny lit,tle folks knew ho'w Suddenly, while she sat there thinking of 
it was he canle to blo\", a whistle, \vh~n lle had what could be done, a bright idea came to 
mail to leave. You don't do you? I thought her. Looking' at the ma.n she p-xelaimed: "I 
not. Neit,her did I, until the other afterlloon: know now! You must IHtve a whistle-such 

Mamma and I \vere calling on Mrs. Burton, as the boys use OIl the streets. 'J~hat will be 
the-lady who has that fine St. Bernard dog, the very thing'! Don't you seeJlow it would 
up on North Ch~stnut Street, and ,,,hiJewe save your throat'? You could easily blow a 

. were chatting tog'ether, the postman brought whistle when you could not call 'vVhoo hoo' 
her a letter; this Inade her think of t.he loudly eiloug'h to be heard across the rooIn." 
whistle story. Finding we had not heard it" The IllaB whispered sonlething about its 
she told' us how it was that whistles first not being" allowed," but the lady said, "I 
caIne to be used by postmen. am sure the superintendent will be willing to 

Yes, 'yon shall heal' the story, too: so bl'illg' let you use one. I will speak to hiln about it. 
up your chairs in front of this open fire, so on my way hOHle, a.nd if you will go to the 
that we can see each other's faces without office, as usual, to-rnorrow Illorning', I think 
lig'hting the gas., it will be aU right. Indeed, I am so certain it 

Be careful, Dolly-not too near-a coal will be, that I am going to ask you to let t,hi~ 
might snap out as it did last night. little hoy walk over to the store with me, and 

Now we're ready, dears, he shan bring back a whistle for you." 
A long time ago, when they first began to The next day the cbildren were at the win-

have postnlen in Brookl'yn, the men wasted dow long before it was time for the postma,Il 
a good deal of time at some bonses, becanse to alTive. By-and-by, away down the block, 
people did not ansvver the bell quickly. At they heard a faint whistle; then it caIne a 
last the head men decided that each post'Inan little nearer; then still nearer,' tin it was at 
should call, "Whoo hoo," just as he came to t.heir very gate, and hurrying up the steps 
{t house. '1:'hen the people would know it was was their own dear postman! Calling," l\faln
the postman, aud, as soon as he reached t,h~ rna, mamma! He's here, Inama!" they ran 
door, be ready to take the mail. This plan pell-nlell to see the wonderful whistle which 
worked nicely, and the postmen did not have had brought back their friend to the·lll. 
to complain any nlore about being kept wait- When the other postmen saw how much 
ing; but as a good many were not strong bet,ter it was to whistle than call, they asked 
enough to do the calling,. the new law was - the chief to allow them to use whistles also. 
very hard on them. . Then other cities heard what Brooklyn was 

You think that would be "fUll," do you, doing, and thought it so good a pIau that 
Neddy? Perhaps it would for a few times, they decided t,o givetheir postmen whistles. 
but if you had to shout, " Whoo hoo,"at all So every time we hear a postman now, we 
the· houses between here and Phil's, every can think how much good 1\1rs. Burton's 
nlorning and ever,Y afternoon, Whether you kind-hearted friend did with just a little 
felt wen or not, no matter how hard it might whistle. 
storm,and had to carry a heavy nJaiI bag Yes, . nurse, we're all through. Scamper, 
besides, you would not find it easy work, my dears I· Aunty will say good-night to you 
b . when you are all tucked in bed.-The ellul'cll oy. 

But eighteen years ago, the calling was all Union. 
stopped, and in such a simple way that the A WORD TO THE BOYS. 

. wonder was no one had ever thought of it be~ Water is the strongest drink. It drives 
fore. This was how it came about. mills, it is the drink of lions and horses, and 

,]\tlrs. Burton had a friend living in Brook- Salnson never' dr'ank aU'ything else. Let 
lyn, who was greatly interested in a one- young men be teetotalers, if only for econo
arnled postman who came to their house. He my's sake. "rhe beer nloney will soon build a 
al~ays had a cheery" Good da.y" for whoever' hou~e. If what goes into the mash-tub went 
opened the door, and was so. obliging that into the kneading-troug'h, faillilies would be 
everybody liked him. This friend's .. children better fed and better taught. If what is 
used to watch eagerly for his coming, and to spent in w.aste were saved against 'a rainy 
wish they could hear him tell army stories. day, poor houses would never be built. The 
They kne,,\ he had been a Aoldier, and thought man who spends his money with the publican, 
he must have been a very brave one· to lose and thinks the landlord's bow and ~'How do 
his arm in the war. you do, my good fellow?" means true re-' 

One'morning his pleasant face was missing, spect, is a perfect simpletol~. 'IV e do not light 
and a strange post~:n~n brought the mAil. fires for the herrings' comfort, but to roa.st 

,~ 

;:;::" - ,~- ... 

them. Men do not keep pot houses for la-
. borers' good; if they do, they cerblinlv miss 
tlleir aim. '\Thy then should men drink for 
the good or tbe"house? If I spend nloney for 
t~e good of the house, let it· be my own anti 
not the hl.lldlord 'so It is a bad well int,o 
which you nlust put water; and the beer 
house is a bad friend, because it takes vour 
an and leaves you· nothing' butheadaehes. 
He who ca]]sthose his fr'iends who let him sit 
and (~l'ink by the hour together is ignorant" 
vel'V lQ'1l0rallt. 'Vhv red lions and tio'el'" J c=J .... , , b "::l, 
and vultul'es are all creatures of prey, i:tlld 
why do so ID:lll'y put themselves within the 
po\Yel' of theil' jaws and talons? Such as 
dril!k alld live riotously, and wonder why 
then' faces are ~o blotehy, and their pockets 
so_hare, \\~ould leave off wondering if they had 
two gra.ins of wi~d om. 'rhey might as well 
ask an elm tree for pears as look. to loose 
habits fol' heaJth awl \,yealth, 'rhoHe who go 
to the public hOllse for ha.ppiness, ClilUb a 
tree for fish .-(,..t. H. Sp U 1'!!,'eoJ]. 

"YOU WORK FOR HIM." 
Like many other girls who vh,;jted t.he 

'''orId's Fair, Hhe wore a tiny /:iiI vel' C)'OSS. 

A certain morning' fOUJld her in the 'L\ukiHh 
VilI8g'e, studyin'g the hright-faced nlel'chants' 
and laughing' at'the queeJ' jing'les wit.h which 
they announced tJleir wares'. One of the men 
was n10re insistent t,han the others-so much 
so tha,t, scarcely knowing' why she did it, she 
crossed to his booth ancI made some small 
purchase, As he was wrapping- it he looked 
up at her. 

,. You wol'l\: for him, don't you? he said. 
For a moment the girl was puzzled. 'rhell 

she touched. the tiny cross. 
" Do you rlle[Lll this'? " she asked ill surprise. 

" Do you know what t.his lllel:tl1S'! " 
"Ye~," he answered, g'l'avely. "I. H. N.

Il1,~lis ~ame. It rnUSt makeyou vel'yhapp,V." 
lhe gIrl went away, but~ the words clulJg: to 

her memory. Iia.ppy? She had kuo\vn 111t11i'y 
hours of aimless impatienee. Re:stlesf-mess aBd 
diseolltent oppressed her friends as well, even 
those whose bands were fun of life's best gifts. 

She and t.he'y called themsel ves Cll1'istialls, 
yet one whon1 she mig'ht have thoug'ht a 
heathen had perceived her privilege aud told 
her her duty. 

"You work for him." 
Did she? If she failed in the thing that she 

had promised, how could she expect the I'e
, ward of joy? T'he secret of the happy Chris
tian life is service.-Yollth's COlllpanioll. 

FRESH AIR .. 
Presh ail' is a \vonderful remedy for bad 

temper. And such was the opinion enter
tained by the one in the following incident: 

"vVhere have you been, Panny?" asked 
1\1rs. Gessler of her daughter, as the latter en
tered the house wi th rosy cheeks and sweet, 
smiling eyes. 

.~ I've been to lose my temper," was ,the 
laughing reply. 

" Lose your tem per '/" "How? '''lIy? I do 
not understand," Mrs. Gessler said slig'htl v 
mystified. ., 

"'rhat is," correeted Fanny, ~'I've been to 
lose my bad telnper and find a good one. You 
see, mamma, I stayed in the house an day, 
and grew fretty and cross with 'rom my. I 
wouldn't take my walk with nurse and 'l'om
my this morning', a,s you like nle t.o do, be
cause I \~"anted tu finish Illy story. Then, 
this afternoon, I was cross and fretful. So 
nurse told me to take a few runs around the 
garden in the fresh air and lose my bad tem-
per, and I have.'" . 

"It's a very g'ood cnre," said 1\1rs. Gessler· 
with a laugh. "It's one that older folks 
could make use of. I think I shall have to 
call it Fanny's rmnedy, and use it msself when 
I grow cross." 

"Ah, but yon never do grow cross, mam
ma," ~"anny said 10Yingly, "I mean never 
to, it is true; but I, too, shaH find it 'good to 
get out into God's air, to breathe in a free, 
fresh supp~y of strength and patience and 
'love and hope."-. ::',eJected. 

) 
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News. 
New York. 

DERuYTER.-Last Sabbat.h, Rev. Perie R. 
Burdick-preached an excellent sermon in our 
church to a large congregation, being her last 
discourse before _ going to theirnew hOlne in 
the \Ves.t. The next day they. started for 
Garwin, la., ,vhere- their goods had preceded 
tlu;}11, and where"theye'Xpected fo arrive early 
on Tuesday, Oct. 27. 

Rev. Leon D. Burdick has de\"oted himself 
closely to theologic~l study, and given es
pecial attention to the Oriental languag-es, 
having' added to his working' librarY some 
rare works purchased ill London tlll'Ollgh the 
late Dr. W. 1\1. J ones. Anlong these is a rare 
edition 'of the Polyp;lott Bible in seven large 
volumes, folio, and hardly excelled in com
pleteness by any of the large liuraries il} t~is 
countrv. ' , 

IJ 

Eld. L. ~I. Cottrell is preaching very ear-
nestlyat Otselic, and Rev. O. S. 'l\1il1s now 
goes eveI'y two weeks to Cuyler Hill, where he 
is laboring. acceptably and successfully. The 
Syracuse MisAion is g'aining' in l1unlbers and 
attention, and Dr. E. S. l\1axson is verv 

IJ 

devoted to the Sabbath-school on Sabbath 
afternoon. I.J. R. S. 

Ohio. 
JACKSON CENr.rER.-Nearly a. score of years 

ago Dt,. Lewis visited Jackson Center. 1fany 
have cherished the words he then spake, anEi 
the work he has since then been doing has 
interested many who had never seen his face, 
consp,quently we rejoiced that it was possible 
for him to visit us Oct. 16-19. 

Friday night a fair sized a.udience listened 
to reasons for keeping the Sabbath:day. .on 
Sabbath lllorning he preached from Isa. 58: 
12, a serlnon happily fitted to the needs of 
Sabbath-keepers so far reTDoved frOID other 
churches of like fn,ith. 

A few words spoken to the Juniors in the 
afternoon will doubtless be long cherished 
and bear rich fruit for the l\faster. "Could 
not have been Lettered" was the expression 
of an outsider about the sermon Sabbath
night,-earnest words to young people, clos
ing with reIn arks Oil Social Purity. 

Sunday afternoon Dr. Lewis spoke of the 
g-reat work that is upon us; our publica.tions ; 
t.he envelope plan of raising funds' for our 
Tract. and. ~1issionary Societies; and an· 
swered several questions. In the evening the 
house was crowded to listen to the lecture on 
Saubath Reforlll as affected by the pl'esent 
issue between Catholics and Protestants. 

Nlore than half of the audience were Sunday 
people, many of whorn were the husiness nlen 
of the place. l~"'or one hour the people paid 
the closest attention. Some were 'willing' to . 
remain" all night ",if Dr. Lewis would COll~ 

. -.. -._, ... 

tinue; many were sorry that he could not 
remain with us longer. 

There was a good attendance of our people 
at these meetings, and SOllIe were present 
from Stokes at all of the sessions. 'rhe im
mediate results of the visit were excellent. It 
made us feel nlore than ever before that it is 
a great privilege to·be nunlbered alnong'Sab
bath-keepers; it increased our desire to be 
loyal and true to our God; we have become 
more interested in the work of our Boards, 
in our publications, and in the work which 
Dr. Lewis has entered upon. 

Coming years will reveal, in a measure, the 
fruitage of the good·seed sown in the hearts 

of our children and young people; and the 'sential violatiori would remain after the 
Sunday people, who received much to t.hink r~moval of restrictfolls upon communion, so 
about. . long as separate organizations remained. 
. Su~h a visit is of inestiIuable value to . The Christian wdrldis becoming habituated 

churches on th~ "pick~t line," but we realize to the theory o~ variation in the' form ,of a' 
that the most valuable and extended work thing and the spirit of it; the form of a COl11-

that Dr. Lewis can do is in the line of investi- mandment and its spirit; the form of unity 
gation, editorial work, etc. and its spiri~. Consequently, so long as the 

Brothers and sisters, let us not only keep Sabbath spir~t ca,n bebre~thed into it, Sun
BiiO. LeWIS in this work, but let us unitedly day is good enough, and, if open cOlnmullion 
pray that God will raise up a consecrated embraces the spirit of uuity, the fOl'm can be 
and talented young Inan as his helper. If our dispensed with; and ehurches be left still in 
hearts are iu our work we will support it as the attitude 'of variance. Communion is a 
it gTOWS upon our hands. Pray for us that beautiful expression of uuity, but it, is not 
we be faithful as Sabbath-keepers; t.hat our beautiful when it expresses a unity which 
children be loyal to the faith, and that out- 'does not exist. Consequently, close com
siders n1ay continue to think about the great Inu11io11 has a consistency which gives it life. 
truths so forciby brought to their attent,ion The claim that baptism is the door of the 
by Dr. Lewis. chul'ch and that both it and the Lord's Sup-

'V\r e hope to adopt the envelope plan of per are church ordinances luay not bear 
raising funds foT' our Boards. analysis, but the claim is true to every-day 

W. D. BURDICK. fact, if not to t.heory. Men are regularJ.v ad-
OC'l'OBER, 21., lSHG. 

CHRIST'S COMING. 
BY HAUAH S. SOCWELIJ. 

I have often wished I might linger, 
Until .Jesus comes again, 

As he went up into heaven 
'With his bright angelic train. 

1Vhen a child I have left the household, 
With its mirth, and laughter, and light, 

And stolen out in the darkness, 
To watch the mysterious night. 

I have fancied the soft, white cloudletA 
Wandering to and fro, 

Were troops of flying angels, 
In trailing robes of snow. 

And I've watched the rifts between them, 
The fathomless windows of blue, 

Hoping, with faith of childhood, 
That Christ was looking through. 

And I've longed, in childish rapture, 
For the glorious time to come, 

'Yhen up that starry pathway 
'Vith him I should go home. 

I have lost my childish fancies, 
As the crowding years go by, 

But Htill for the Lord's appearing 
:My heart waits longingly. 

Sometimes a gleam of his glory 
DAzzles my weary eyes, 

And I am a little child again, 
Watching the cloud. flecked skies. 

And the wordless depth of longing 
Come~ again to my heart, 

And I feel, with the great apostle, 
'Tis better to depart. 

But whether He call me early, 
Orw hether He call me late, 

1Vith hope, and faith, and patience, 
For Him I watch and wait. 

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW. 
Restricted cOlI,lmunion has in it the strength 

of consistency wit.h the common purposes of 
church organiza.tion. It prevails, in theory 
or in practice; s<?metimes in t.heor~Y, where 
broken in pra,ctice; sometimes in practice, 
w here opposed in' theory. ' 

The contention of close cOlnmunion Bap
tists is for baptism as a prerequisite·' to' corrl~
munion; and here they occupy common 
ground with practically all denominations.' 
'rhey differ on what constitutes baptism, and 
out of that difference arises a separate cb urch 
organization, "t,he pillar and gTound of the 
trut,h," with" restricted commllnion as the 
weapon with which to force cornpliance with 
the truth as held. The Lord's Supper, which 
was to sllew forth his death till he come, inci
dentally shows forth the lack of the unity for 
which he prayed. So it is usual to cbarge 
these close communionists with the greatest 
violation of Christian unity, though the es-

mitted to church. membership by baptislll 
and the baptized regularly COUUlJUlle. These 
,are among thp-. things regularly" set in 
order" in the churches. 

The church of "the New Testa.ment Tnodel " 
possesses the truth and properly administers 
the ordinances. 'rhis church represent.s the 
divine idea of ol'g'anizatioll. 'rhere is some
thing of historic episcopate or apostolic suc
cession' about it. It cannot cOlnprolnise the 
truth nor lessen the force of its contention 
for supremacy by cheapening the price of its 
fellowship. Let those who would abolis,h 
schism 'and hold truth enter ",tlJe church"
and commune. The name of thiH church is 
Legion'. Ronlan, Greek and Anglican Catho
lics, and the countless sects of Protest-antisln 
profess ",the New Testall1ent Tllodel" and 
offer cOlTIlnunion upon very nluch the same 
terlllS. 

The New rrestalnent Inodel is the rock upon 
which Christianity has split; or, rather, it is 
a reef of rocl{s through which aIllllight safely" 
pass to the same haven, if they did not prefer 
to strike and sLick to their respective points. 
'"rhe model in OIle place was episcopacy; in 
another, a presbytery; in another, de~ocra
cy; in' another, the exceptional rule of· an 
apostle or apostolic delegate; in another, the 
guiding influence. of a pious nlan or WOlnan. 
One error prevailed in one place and another 
prevailed ill anotp.er place, but the truth 
'vrought everywhere like the leaven, and not 
like the invading eneIl1y. 'rh.ere were assern
b1ies, ill house and cave, in the light and the 
dark; but names. were written ill heaven and 
not on earth, and. they needed no identifica
tion for the privileges of "the cup of bless
ing," who loved the Lord Jesus Christ in sin
cerity. 

Men have associated every question with 
that of the New ,rrest.alnent model, from the 
shape of the artificial-bald spot on a priest's 
head, to the amount of water required to 
save the soul of a sick man. A happy age 
will that be which discovers the ~ew 'resta
ment model of the church to be this: '~Whei'e 
two or three are gathered ,together in 'IllY, 

'name, tJIere am I ill the midst of them." 
Whether we be confornlists or non-conform
ists, let us respect the ideals in t,he rea1ization 
of which in generations to come' brethren 
shaH see that the arbitrary lines of separa
tion are but the shadows of the errors of a 
receding past, and, crossing: shaH dwell to-
gether in unity. * 

\ 
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Sabbath School. 9 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 
FOURT" QUARTER. 

Oct. 3. 80lomon Anointed King .............................. 1 Kings 1: 2~·39 
Oct. HI. Solomon'tl Wltle Choice .................................. 1 Kings 3: 6-15 
Oct. 17. SolOlllOn'tl 'Wealth and Witldom ................... l KingR 4:26-34 
Oct. 24. Proverhs of Sololllon ... · ..................................... Prov. 1: 1-19 
(kt; 31. Building the Temp~e ...................................... 1 Kings 5·1-12 
Noy. 7. The TCJnple De(licate(I ............................ l Kings 8:64-63 
NOY.14. God's Blessing upon SOIOlnOIl .................... 1 Kings 9: 1-9 
Noy.21. Itewltl'dt< of Obf'dlence ...................................... Prov. 3:1-17 
Noy.2H. 'I'he Fame of Solomon ......... : ....................... l Kings 10:1-10 
Dec. 5. Solomon'tl Sin .............................................. 1 Kings 11:4-]3 
Dee. 12. Caution Agninst Intemperllnc.e ..................... Prov. 23: 16-26 
Dec. 19. The llirth of Christ ........................................... Matt. 2: 1-12 
Dec. 20. Iteview .................... ; ........................................................... . 

LESSON VI.-THE '1'EMIlLE DEDICA'l'D. 

For Sabbath-day, Nol'. 7, 1896. 

LI'~SSON TExT.-l Kings 8: 5J-6B. 

GOLDEN 'l'I'~X'l'.-']'he Lord is in his holy tplllple: It·t all the Pllrth 
keel' silenee before him. II abo 2: 20. .. 

I~'l'[:ODUC'l'IOX . 

Again the title of our lesson comprehends much more 
than the few verses selected .. The Illternatiollul Commit
tee intends the study of chapters 8 llnd 9; 1-9 Hnd the 
parallel account in 2 ehron. 5, 6 and 7 N '1'h08e who will 
not stop to read all the dedication prayer should at least 
read 1 Kings 8: 1-14 and 2 Chron. 7: 1~-3. As to the 
form of the temple, the RECORDER refers its readers to 
the Bible Dictionary 01' to recent volumes of comments. 
In many schools it is hoped that the superintendent will 
have it illustrated upon the board' or a chart. The 
courts enclosed are supposed to have covered about 12 
acres. '1'he size of the temple proper WfiS insignificant 
compared with many ancient and modern structures. 
In its golden de{~orations it exceeded all others and the 
"dedication of it exceeded in glory as much as prayer 
and praise exceed the cll,stillgof metal and the engrav· 
ing' of stone.:'-Al'noJd. 

NOTIl:S, ICXPIJANA!l'OHY AND PliAC'L'ICAIJ. 

1. Faithful S(>rvice at the Temple. 54·, 55. 
The service of dt'dication began by the taking of the 

ark of the Lord from the tent David had pitched for it, 
on Mount Zion, some distance ,"vest of the temple, on 
Mount Moriah; and the Levites taking the old "taber
nacle of the congregation ahd ull the holy vrssels," which 
had been brought from Gibeon where the Lord hadap. 
peared to .Solomon, find taking them to the finished 
temple now to be dedicated. The priests put the ark in 
"the mOAt holy place." Notice, "There was nothing in 
the a.rk save th~ two tables of stone" containing the ten 
commandments. These were the central objects, the 
heart of the whole service, and .in the center of these is 
the commandment, "Remember the Sabbath-day to keep 
it holy .... 'l'he seventh day is the Sabbath." Let our 
;voung people who fear ridicule remember too that the 
immense throng, from the king' to the smallest there, 
were all Sabbath-keepers. "Ve need not fea.l' such com
pany. 'Vhen the priests were come out, the .cloud . . . 
the glory of the Lord filled the house," so that the pricsts 

. could not stand to minister." Solomon stood upon H. 

brazen platform in the mid~t of the court where he could 
be seen by all in the court. "1.'hen Solomon spoke," his 
first utterance being a quotation of divine words, ex
plaining the mystery that filled the house. He turned 
hiB face to the congl'egation and praised God for past 
mercies leading to this service. Then kneeling upon 11is 
knees with bis hands sprNLd forth tOlt'l1rdhea, 1 'en he 
offered tbls IJrayer. It was one of the most impressive 
scenes in ull human history. He did not preach to God 
nor teach him. It was nota private prayer by It private 
person, but in behalf of the na.tion. he prayed for the ful
fillment of promises, for his name and presence in the 
temple, to hear the prnyer of his people, and to forgive 
when they err, repent and "pray toward this house." 
55. He .stood and blessed. It is said in the 25th verse 
that he stood, in the 54th that he arose form kneeling. 
It is probable tba,the knelt at the beginning of his prayer. 
He prayed kneeJing. AIl tllf~ congregation. "All Israel 

..fl'fun t~~ .. ~n tering in of Ham ath to the river of EgJTpt" 
(v. 65), from every city, town and hamlet. Not one 
Israelite who could be present would be a.bsent. It 'v_as. 
the great annual feast, the temple was finished and 8010-' 

mon had called them to the dedication. . '''hat man, 
woman, or child would not be there. Rawlison thinks 
there were 120,000 above the ordinary popUlation. 

II. Thanksgiving. 
56. Blessed he tbe LOl'd fol' l'est. :More tban 800 yeal's 

hefore this, Abraham began to wander, in hope of. the 
promised land'; for 400 years his children had toiled ~nd 
sighed in bondage; for another 400 years they journeyed 
and then fought their enemies; David at last conquered, 
and now his Bon reigns" from the rivet to the border of 
Egypt," and there is rest, "blessed be the Lord •. " It is 

surely an occasion for thanksgiving. Oh, weary Chris
tian mothers, whose labors seem never to end, there is a 
rest, a sweet, sweet rest for you. Toil and Buffer on in 
your weary cares of love, the rest may be long delayed 
but it will come. "There remains therefore a rest to the 
people of God," and not ., one word of all his good prom
ises" shall fail;. "There is rest for the weary," and 
the soul grows strong and patient., trusting in the 
promises of God.' There hath not failed. If there is any 
failure it is not on God's part. His promises of good 
are al ways conditioned upon comp1ianee wit.h hiH re
quirements. If all the inhabitants of the land were not 
destroyed before them, if they did not possess all Leba-. 
non, it is be.cause they did not go on to do as God had 
commanded. The failure was theirs, not his; he did 
"according' to all that he promised."Hisgoor/ promise. 
'rhis is a distinct reference to t.he promiHe made by llJos. 
es (Dent. 12: 10) that when the Lordg;itverestto Israel, 
he would choose a, place for his name"and for sacrifice 

I 

tithes and offering. As God had now sanctioned the 
dedication.of the place by filling the house with his glory. 
Solomon was fnlly assured of settled rest. 

III. Prayer. 57--60. 
57. r:Phis benediction prayer is a brief summary of the 

dedication prayer into foul' points.. (1.) His Abiding 
Presence. God be witiJ lIS. The cloud of glory, a token 
of his presence they had seen filling' the house, as om' 
fa,then; saw it fill the tabernacle. Ex. 40: 34. '1'his was 
an assurance of guidance, and all needed blessings. 'l'he 
prayer is, Let him not lea ve w..; nor forsake (IS. This 
quotation from Psa. 27: 9, has allusion to promises and 
niany other references, show how very familiar the ,vise 
man was with the 'Vord of God, a fclithful Bible student. 
'1'he Bible is the book of wisdom. 58.· (2.) Incline Ollr 
hearts. Give a . tendency, a desire to walk in all thy 
wnys, to say, rrhy will be done. There are many duties 
that are not pleasant; sometimes devotions are not tht' 
delight they should be. "r e are often more inclined to 
other ways. How difficult it is sometimes to keep the 
Sabbath, "call it a delight." 'Ve need to pray for a dis
position that will find pleasure in all duties, delight in all 
devotions. Commandments refers to those on "the two 
tables of stone, written with the finger of God," statutes 
a1ld judgme1lts to other divine requirements. The second 
part of this prayer is as necessary as the first. If 'we are 
not "inclined" to serve God, he will "forsake 1113." 59. 
(3.) Harmony between king' and people. These words, 
the pra;yer of dedication in the first part of the chapter, 
be nigh lwtothe LOl'd, be perpetually heard and answered. 
Maintain, guide and protect, tile cause of tbJ'serva,llt, 
the king and also his people. Protect the rights of each; 
that the ruler may lJe wise and blameless,and the peo
ple be loyal in each transaction, as the mu,tter shall 1'8-

q11irt..'. 60. (4.) A missionary influence. He had prayed, 
in verse 43, "that all the people on the earth may know 
thy name to fear thee." 'l'his was the one object for 
which Abraham was called, Israel chosen, David taken 
from the sheep cote, and the temple buiit. "The Gentiles 
shall come to thy light." ,. Every living aNd growing 
.religion, whether in the individual or church, is a mis
sionary religion." Had Solomon continued to live out 
this pl'a,yer, he would have neycr fallen. The individual 
or church that is not in active missionary prayel' and 
labors, fails in the highest calling'. This summury pra:rer 
for God's presence to incline the hem·t, to keep his com
mandmentA, and to work in harmony to sa,-e others, in
cludes all Christian prayer; living it out, all Christian 
duty. 

IV. I~xhortation. 
61. Having spoken to God for them Solomon now 

speaks to them from God. Let Four heal'ts. 'We have - ~ 

control of our affections; we can learn to love. The most 
difficult and unpleasant duty may, by our efforts, be
come a pleasure. Be perfect. Sincere and steadfast, in 
complete peace and fellmvship with the Lord. It is the • 
wisest and gTeatest wish a king, pastor or parent cun 
express for his charge. As it is this day. Alas, that it 
may lJe "thisday" only! How often with Moses, Joshua 
and others were they thus zealous for God for" this day" 
only'! \\'e see it repeated in everyCreviva1. How easy, 
too, to exhort I What comment on Solomon's practice 
of his preaching, the sacred writer gives a few years 
lat'e']~';'T"IDs heart was not perfect with God." 1 Kings 
11 : 4. We will study the cause Of tIiIs··mretension in an
other lesson. 

V. Offierings. 62, 63. 
(;2. 7."11e king and nll IS1'ael offel'ed sncrifices. "-Now 

when Solomon had made an end of praying, the fire 
ca.me down from heaven and consumed the burnt offer
ings and sacrifices." 2 Chron. 7: 1. It was the first 
laid upon the altar of the temple. 63. Sacrifice of peace 
offeri1lgs. A large part· of . these were used for the fp.ast. 
"The flesh of the sacrifices of the peace offering ... shall 
beel~ten thet:lameday:' Lev, 7: 15. 'l'hefeast of the 

tabernacle was held seven days, and the feast of the dedi
cation another seven da:rs; and to supply the many 
hundred thousands attending the dedication, it must have 
required the tlt"O alld twellty tIlOusand oxen/lnd an 
hundred a,lld twenty thousand sbeep. A sufficient part 
of these were offered each day for the fourteen days. The 
brazen aHu,l' of the temple was insufficient for these and 
the middle court was hallowed and many of the saCI·i
fices offered there.. So all the solemn and glorious ser
vices are faithfully performed; tbe king and all the chil
dren of [sl';lel have unitedly dedicated tile h011se of tile 
Lord, and he has mainifested his' acceptance by filling 
the house with his glory and consuming the burnt offer
ings lJy fire from heaven. The dedicated temple thus 
fl:ccepted represents God'spreRence itnd glory, his mercy 
and care, his fulfillment of promises, and the salvation 
of sinners. 

LESSON VII.-GOD'B BLESSING UPON SOLOMON. 

POI' Sabbath-day, Nuv. 14, 18!)6. 

LESSON TEXT.-l Kings 9: 1-9. 

UOIJDEN 'l'EXT-'l'he blesRjn~ of the Lord, it maketh ril'h, Hull he 
addeth no. sorrow with it. l'rov .10 :22. 

IN'l'UODUCTION. 

At the beginning of Solomon's reig'n, God ill It YISlOn 
askedhim to choose what he shouldgivehim. He might 
have asked long life, riches and honor, earth's most cov
eted treasures; but he chose more wisely· and asked 
ablility to judge and discern as a ruler. Yet this was 
not the wisest choice: he did not ask spiritual blesRing's, 
he did not, as Mary did, choose" that good part which 
shall not be taken away." He asked wisdom to do the 
work he was called to do, there was no selfishness in it; 
God was pleased and gave him all he aAked and all 
earthly riches, hOllor and pleasure tha.t heart could de
sire. He is at the summit of worldly glory and found it 
"vanity and vexation of spirit," and not what is re
ferred to in the Golden Text., "the blessing of the Lord" 
and no "sorrow with it." Infinite ,visdom sees the 
da.nger there is in the want of thut wisest choice, "in
tegrity ofheal't," to keep my statutf'S and my judgments." 
At the critical moment the vision comes again to warn 
him of the danger; it is the Warning of Prosperity. 

~O'l'ES, EXPI,AN ATOHY AND PUAC'l'ICAT",. 

1. Divine Favors Hitherto. 
1. Succtfss in Life. L lYllen SoloJJJOT1 luul finil:3hed tile

building. Solomon was to be a builder; it was the di
vine promise that he should build the bouse of the Lord, 
and "prosp('r," that heshoulq have rest and there should 
"be peace and quietnesR" all his days for this purpose. 
The first seven years of his reign he spent in preparation 
and building' the temple. David had built for himself a 
house before he was impressed to blind a· house for the 
Lord. He was not permitted to build it; he had other 
work, Solomon's first building was for God;' it was his 
mission. 1"118 kin~'s 110 11se. He was thil·teen years in 
building the royal palace and all Solomon's desire which 
he pleased to do, not for pleasnre, but for the greatness, 
power and splendor of the kingdom. Many of these are 
mentioned in the verses following the lesson, fortresses, 
walled cities and cities of store, cities for chariots and 
for horsemen in a11 the land of his dominion." He was 
probably carrying on these improvements while the 
palace was being built. He knew no restraint; his means 
were unlimited and he was succ{'ssful in every under
taking. 

There is danger in success, great and peculiur dangers 
in unHmited prof'iperity. Few persons who have all they 
desire "are as full of sweetness as those who g'o some
times to the school of adversity." 

2. Prayer Answered. 1, 2, 3. The Lord tlppeared to 
Solomon again a second time. Solomon ha,d other com.· 
munications from the Lord as ill chapter 6: 11; the one 
at, Gibeon and this" second" arediFitinctive, and marked 
important points ill his career; the first at the beginning 
of his reign lifting him into wisdom and into favor with 
God and man for his lifework ; the other at the summit 
of human greatness when his important work was com
pleted, warnilJg him of the dallgerin prosperity which~ 
all too soon, led him into shameful idolatries. 

In gr~at as ,,'ell as in little Ii ves and, strange as it nia.y' 
seem, for the wise as well as the SImple, "Satan finds 
some mischief still for idle hands tq do." But Solomon is 
not yet lost though in perilous need. The Lord againap
pears, this time t.o save him from leading the people into 
sin, by reminders of the past with promise and "Tarn
ing~. 3. I 1m n:! hl.':u·d thy p1'a,J'el', t4e prayer of dedica
tion made thirteen years before; Solomon had prayed 
" T},lat tiline ('~·e may be open toward this house day and 
night," "my Bupplication be. nigh unto the Lord." .God 
acknowledged the prayer at that time by his glory fill
ing the house, and his fire . ~onsuming the sacritlce. 8010-
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mon dedJcated and God 118110wed tbis house and he now 
assures Solomon that he has heard that prayer, it has 
been" nigh 11im" all these years, and not only mine eye 

Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

but also mine he:.trt &ha.11 be there. I not only see but 1----'---------
love it and delight in it; and it shall be there perpetually, A Respiring Well. . 
continllally renewing the acceptance aR the sacrifice re- Abollt four years since, a Mr. Benton, snper-
curs dny by da;y; and it shall be there forever upon con· ihtendent of a ranch in San Luis, Obispo Co., 
ditions alwl1ysirnplied, and here distinctly stated. Cal., bored a well for snpplyi~g water for the 

II. Encourngement for the Future. 
. 1. Promised BlesRings. 4, 5. IftllOU wilt. Solomon ranch. The diameter of the well was about 

must perform his part.'· lVa,lk lJefOl'e me, live, thiIlkand six i~ches; when down about ninety feet a 
act controlled by my presence as Dal'idthy fc.'ltheI' lralked i small· 'amount of gas appeared, but boring 
ill illtegI'it.J' of benI't. AI~hough David sin~ed he ne~Ter was continued to the depth of three hundred 
had any tendeney townrd Idolatry, whetherm prospel'lty and fifty-six feet throl1O'h shale and sandstone 
OJ' adverAity. among God's people or with idolatol-R. He .. ~. •• ' 
never yiolatpd the first table of the law: he loved God when wa.ter arose to wltllln about eIghty-five 
alwa:vs, and when he fonnd himsl'lf violating the second 
table, he sincerely repented: when he fell he did not lie· 
but aro~e quit'kly bl'llRhing- off the defilement and began 
a~aill for Goo. U. I will establi811 thy throne . .. a.s 1 
pI'omised. 'rhis is a l'cnc,vul of the covenant made with 
David, 2 Sam. 7: 12, '"hich David repeated to Solomon, 
1 King's 2: 4, and to whIch Solomon l'efel'l'cd during his 
vision in GilJeqll at the dedication .. The promise and its 
condition' were familial' to him; he knew his success de
lJE'uded upon his obedience and loyalty to God, aud the 
reheal'sal of the condition here must have indicated to 
him that there was danger in his present. sUIToundings. 

>-' 1'1101'0 shal/not fnil thee a ~1Jan. As a matter of fact 
neither Solomon nor his deRcendants kept this covenant 
with God, and the ullconditionill promise to David, 
"rrhy throne f4hnll be efoitablished forever," (2 Sam. 7: 
16) is fulfilled oniyin "David's greater son," Christ; alld 
"he did not come through Solomon's line, but that of 
his. brothel' Nathan, ,vho!";e descendant l\-iary was the 
mother of .Tesl18, (Luke'A Genealogy); while only the 
Irgal heirship eamc throng'b Sulomon whose descendant, 
Josepll, was the lpg-HI father of Jesus (Matthew)." 

The greatness of these promises had astonished David. 
.• "'110 am I'?" he exclaimed. "'l'houhm;t spoken of thy 
servant's house for a great while to come: and is this the 
manner of man, 0 Lord God?~' "The extent of the prOIl1-
iHe is very broad. It secured guidance und protection; 
it (:oyered every needed blesRing, peace, plenty and per
feet health; it extended through all the future. Only 
turning a way from God eould deprive them of any bless
ing'. Poverty, siekness and enmities to-day are the re
-suIt of disloyalty to God. If we fail to receive' the bless
ing!"; promised us, we cannot lay the blame upon God. 
0111' sins onl), eondemn us. 

2. Restraint of 'Yarning. ()-9. Bllt if. Notice: warn
ings are among tlJe eneOlll'ngementR. '1'he kindest thing 
a friend ran do is to warn and save from impending 
danger. Solomon's great ,york of building \V'as finished; 
he pORRe!";sed e\Tery earthly good deRired; in these lay his 
temptation to forget God; a knowledge of tIle awfulre-

. AUItS ma.v restrain him; life and death, blessing and 
cm·sing. are Ret b0fore him, he can ;yet choose. God will 
do hiR pnrt to Rave. He haR encouraged with a promise 
of bh'Asing. he. ,,·m farther restrain by warnings. It ye 
shnll[/ttnll] turn. Notice the Revised Verfo:ion and 2 Chron. 
7: 1 H. It is not, If ye at all turn, but if ye wholly turn. 
Solomon was not CHAt. off as soon as "his wives turned 
a 'va.v his heart after other gods;" nor lArael, until a time 
of enth'e defedioll. God forbears long, otherwise none 
('ould live before him. Ye or ,rOHr children. As the 
lH'omiRes givl'n to l1R andonrchildren (Acts 2: 39) so are 
tbe threatenings. SeITe otlleI' gorIs. This was the one 
great (,l'yinp;Rin of Israel until the days of captivity and 
the utter def'truction of the nation. After the captivity 
we hear no more of idolatry. Israel was cured of that 
Hin. ';. TheIl will I Cflst off D;l'ael. Solomon only is ad
dressNl"but "ye" includf:s nIl his people. There is not a 
countJ·y in Europe, RCIl rcely a city in whieh the history 
of the .J ews is not traced in blood. I will cast out of In l! 
sight, Solomon had prayed, "rrhat thine eyes may be 
open toward this houRe." 1'he vt:'ry' opposite is threat
ened; just what. is deRired that is denied. Each sin has 
its own direct punishment. A proverb and a by word. 
The name Israel. .J ews, shall be use in mocker.y, derision 

feet ot the surface. 
The water was pUlnped steadily for some 

time, when it was found to . be low~ring while 
at t,lle same time the volulne.of g'as was in
creasing, until it was estinlated at 20,000 
feet· per day; this contiuued for about six 
weeks, when t,he gas grew less and finally ceased 
to flo,w altogether. 

A stormy spell of weather calne on, and then 
the gas commenced to flow ag·o.inat the rate 
of about two hundred alld fifty feet pel' day, 
but soon beea,me intermittentl, flowing about 
three hours then resting for the saIne length 
of time, during' which the air was sucked in 
untH appa.rently the equilibl'ium was restored, 
or the receptacle filled, when the gas would 
commence and flow as before. 

A scientific puzzle a~hout this well is that 
t.he respiration appears to be under barolnet
rical discipline controlled by the weather 
bureau, for when the barometer is falling and 
[l, storn1 coming on the gas vdll jssue for a 
long·er period and contillue until the barolne
ter changes, sometilnes flowing for twenty
four hours; but \vhen the barometer cbanges 
and commences to rise the taldllgin of breath 
begills and continues for the saIne length of 
time. During fair weather, 01' hig'h barome
ter, the changes are' quite reg'ular, alternat
ing at about every three hours. 

'J:'his breathing well is at an elevation of 
1,300 feet, and about twel ve miles inland 
froln the ocean. No act.ion trom this source 
evidently could produce these results. The 
gas is not pure enoug'h to burn in ordinary 
burners, but will give in incandescent lamps 
a very good light. The water is free from, 
alkaline and other salts and is very pure. 

A well was sunk to the depth of 900 feet 
about two miles frOID this through the same 
geological forJl1ations, but encountered nei
ther water nor gas. '1"he fun of the thing is, 
wha.t causes this interlnittent or bJ'eathing 
to take place? There are no indications or 
force like that which exists in the Yosemite 
Valley that n1ukes the geysers there cast up 
their accounts at reg'ula!' intervals. By what 
'scientific process then are we to account for 
the variatiolls in the time of breathing as ex
hibited bv this well? \\There ca.n the force be ., 

and scorn. In all thew-orId, Jew hnsbeen, and is. a hated located that produces_ the ~uction, or inhala
name. The derisive nl1.me '''Sheeny'' is a good example 
of the byword." 8. Tbis house which is high .. high in tion of the air, and that to be equal in time 
every sense, huilt on the summit of a hill, high in respect to the senning toyth of the streaIll of gas, and 
to its richness, beauty and magnificence of conf,ltruction, 
in itA privileges, honor and renown, the house of the graded as it appears to be by the barolnetic 
MOAt High. It shall be as conspicuous in its ruin as in pressure of the atmosphere'? Upon what 
itA glory. 'l'he higher the elevation themol'e disastrous 
the fall. EveI'Y one tbat pas,<;eth b.v. It shall be ex- . scientific principles does this respiring well 
posed oli its beight to the scorn, the biss of .passers by. operate? Please give us your version of this 
They' .§.ll.r'l.ll .. .s.aJl .. ·--~'·f(~toB-iRhirig desolation shall be-... _.. , 
come a Rllbject of common conversation. IT'1ijr-Ji'ii'tli·tbe phenomenoll . 
Lord done this? Conqueror after conqueror, pilgrim ---'----------
after piJgrim h:ls asl{ed this question. n. Tbe'y, all peo
ple other than Israel, God's people. The world can see 
all the faults of Christians. They can answerevery ques
tion about their misfortunes and misdoings, they can 

. tell just, what they ought to do, and tell it truly too. 
TheRe warnings are a repetition of those given in Dcut. 
29: 24, seq. Repetition," line upon line, pl'ecept upon 
precept," is God's method of instruction. Parents, teach
ers, preachers should not be discouraged when their 
teaching is not effectual, but repeat it again and again. 

'l'HI~ tl'ials or life are tests of character and 
faith. 'Vheu we bea.r up under these things, 
we are fitlted for receiving larger duties and 
wider usefulne~s and blessings. Young Chris
tian, take this -as a fact.~ and your life and 

. character will grow stronger,and you will be 
happier after passing successful1y through. 
each test.-GhristiBD Index. 

NEW ST,RENGTH. 
BY CHARLIE T. ROGERS. 

Somerkmes, thinking of a heaven, 
\Vhich_ is all joyful and light, 

I forget my heart is luden 
With dark thoughts of sin, to blight 

All my hopes of future living, 
And, forgetting, seem to roam 

. 'Vith the SUViOllJ"of thest.riving, 
Happily jn that bright h~me . 

l'hen; when the bright d.·eam ·is ovei·,. 
And again I face hard life. 

Seems to me that I will never 
More regret tiw pain anI;! strife; 

For he will knmv that I have striven, 
With a glad and 'happy heart, 

In the strength which he has given; 
And with that thought all clouds depart. 

IF flowers are not cultivated, weeds will 
grow. If Christian graces are not cultivated, 
vices will spring up in ·their p1ace. 

How's This. . 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fora.nv case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

'Ye, the undersigned, have known F. J,'Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business trammctions, and financially able to ca.rry out 
auy obligation made by t;lwil' finn. 

\-VES,}' & TnuAx,Who]esale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
\V ALDlNG, KINNAN & MARVIN, "Wholes~le Druggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Cutarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mUCOUR RurfHl'eS of the system. 
Price 75c per hottle. Sold by all Druggists. 'J'estimo
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
----------------------------------------------

Special Notices. 
------~--------.---------"'~--

~ATJrJ persons contributing fundI:; forthe Mizpah Mis
sion, New York, will please send the same to t,he. Treas
urer, Mrs. Emp1a Kenyon, 340 West 5<lth Street. 
----_._----------------------
~TnE Sabbath-keepers in Utica., N·. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend .. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the I.e Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 

. welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
'Vharton Ave. 

ALFRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.3-0 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M; B. KELLY, Pastor. 

- ~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theaftel'noon. Pastor, 
theRev. William C. Daland: address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting LOll"don will be cordially wpl('orned. 

~THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptif;t 
churches of New Jersey and the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of New York City will convene with the Marlboro 
church, on Sabbath evening (Friday night), November 
20, and close on the evening after Pirst-day, . November 
22. All are cordially invited to attend. 

H. L. DAVI8, Cllurch Clerk. 

J@""' THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, 1.'wenty-third 
Street, near Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pastor's address, 987 Lexington Avenue. 

-....... , 'Ct~A'YTON--A.· -B-uRDIcK·;-Pastor ...... "-

~THE South-Western Seventh-dl1Y Raptist Associa
tion will commence its next annual Ression on the 12th 
day of November, 1896, with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at Hammond, La . 

1.'he date has been changed by the I~xecutive Commit
tee from the 5th to the 12th on account of the proxim
ity of the former date to the National Election. 

,. S. 1. LEE, Cor. Sec. 

" . 
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Nov. 2, 1896.]' 

-MARRIAGES. 
SIMON-SCHULTZ.-At the parsonage, in 

. Walworth, Wis., Oct~ 23. 1896, by 
Rev.. S.· L. Maxson, Mr. Fritz Simon 
and Mrs. Winnie Meyers Schultz, both 
of Maringo, Ill. 

_GA-'l'ES-STILLMAN.-At the re~idence of 
the bride'A father, Mr. K F. Stillman, 
Oet. 27, 189(). by the Rev. Georg'e ,I. 
Crandall, Mr. 'V. M. Gates and l\liss M. 

." .C. Stillman. :both of the town of 
\Vesterly, R:~. . . 

DEATHS. 
--------------- -----.~-...!-

SHonT obituary notices are inserted free 
of ehar·ge. Notices exceeding twenty 
lines will be charged at the rate of ten 
cents pel' line fur each line in -excess of 
twenty. 

AnAMs.-In Dodge Center', l\.filln., Oet. 20, 
'1896. Mrs. Sigrid North Adams, daugh
ter of Andrew and Anna North, aged 
55 years, 9 mouths and 24 days. 
Mrs. Adams was born in Sweden, and 

came to this country with her parents 
when ten yeal's of age. Her first mar
ria~e was to John Field, who departed 
this Jife some years ago. 'she was after
ward married to James Adams, of St. 
Peter, Minn., who, with one son, now 
survive her. She al!;;o leaves three 
brothers and one sister. Funeral ser
vices conducted by the writer at the 
residence of her sister, Mrs. D. '1'. Rounse
ville, in Dodge Center, and intel'mellt at 
St. Peter. II. D. c. 

RANDOLPH.-A t the home of her parents, 
Lester C. and 8usan C. Handolph, Gl:W 
Ingleside A venue, Chicago, Ott. 1 H, 
lSH6, of membranous croup, terminat
ing in a cOllvulRion, Hannah Beatrice, 
aged ± years, 7 months and 21 days. 
She was a regular a,ttendant at Sab-

ba th-school, knew about Jesus, and 
wus earnest in trying- to b~ a good 
girl. Her Sabbath-school teacher 
wrote: "Little Bee we know has found 
a bappy home above, even happier than 
the loving one she left. Her sweet, pure 
little life, short as it \vas, (>xerted an in
fluence for good over all. God hleH8 
her." L. c. U. 

------------------ . .::.--=--=----:.::..--:.::..--- ._- -_._--._-----..:::::--== 

PRAYING FOR FOREIG-N MISSIONS. 
1\11'. D. L. Moody, the great 

evangelist, relates the followiug 
beautiful story: ' 

"I l'enlember at one of the 
Illeetings at Nashville, during the 
war, a young Illan carne to me, 
t,l'ernbling frOIll head to foot .. 

"4What is the trouble'!' I 
asked. 

" , '1'here is a letter I got from 
Iny siRter, and she tells me every 
night as the sun g'oes down, she 
goes down on- her knees· and 
prays for me.' 

. "'fhis man was brave-had 
been in a llurn ber of battles; be 
could stand before the cannon'B 
mouth, but yet this letter com
pletely upset him. 

'" I have bPBI1 trembling ever 
since I received it.' 

"Six hundred lniles awav the 
faith of this girl went to \~Tork, 
and its influence was felt bv the 
brother. He did not believe in 
prayer; he did not believe in 
Christianity.; he did not believe 
in his mother's Bible. 'fhis 
nlother was a praying WOlnan, 
and when sbe died she left on 
earth a praying- daughter. And 
when God saw her faith and 
heard that prayer, he answered 
her. How many sons and daugh
ters could be saved if their moth
ers and fatbers had bllt faith?" 
. _'r.his ought to. quicken our 

faith in prayer for our loved ones, 
and also for the great cause of 
_rnissions.· vVeareprolleto forget 
this work, and that the workers 
so far distant need our earnest 
prayer. But' there is all the 
more need. The missionaries 
need your prayers, and the un-
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saved on the Inission field need 
your prayers as much l1R do the 
unsa ved here at home. Faith 
will be rewarded as libel'allv of 
the Lord here as elsewhere. "tte
sides here is a. realm for the de
velopment of the hig'hest type of 
faith. The Lord hus wisely put 
this wOl'k beyond onr sig'ht so 
that we may walk by faith. 

Do you pl'a.y for Inissions and 
the missionaries? If so, be en
conra.ged, and know assuredly 
thnt every prayer of faith shall 
bring' great'results in the king
dom of the Lord. If you have 
not been. doing- so, beg-in now. 
Study the JOUl'IlD.l well, so as to 
kllow the Iacts; and pra.y intelli
gently. Then locate sorne one of 
the stations on the map. and fix 
your heart on it; aud having 
fainiliarized yourself wi tlh the 
names of the ,vorkel's there, pray 
for that station and those work
ers by naIne. Try this and see 
how much yonr interest in rnis
sions will increase. Pray for 
rnissions.-Foreignllfission.Jolll'-
11ft I. 

RED TAPE. 

Elaborate fOl'ma,ut.ieR mnst be 
conlplied with in Russia. An 
operat,ic stal~ of some note con
nected with one of the principal 
Moscow theaters, wishing to 
nlake a. short excursion into the· 
country, went to get her pass
port countel'signed by the local 
auiihorities. . 

'fhe presiding officer 'received 
her politely, and, ha ving learned 
her business, inquired for her 
" written peti tion." 

".My wrhten petition!" cried 
the lady. ~'I have none. I never 
knew that a.nything· of the kind 
was required." 

"Not required, 11ladarne? On 
the contrar.v, nothing can be 
done without it." 

" \Vhat am I to do, then? " 

"Nothing easier. Be good 
E'llt>ugh to take this sheet of 
paper and wl'ite accol'din o' to InV 
d· t t' ". b.... IC ia ,Ion. ' . 

1:'he applicant obeyed, and 
tl"anscriiJed word for. wDJ'd a 
formal petition reqllestiIlg'leave 
of absence from the city for a 
stated time, which ,,"as then 
duly folded and sealed. 

"And now," quoth the man of 
offlp,e, "you have only to deliver 
't " I . 

"'1'0 WhOIll, pI'ay? " 
"'fo \\'hOlll '?" echoed the offi

cial, wit.h :1 slightl smile of the 
absllrdity of the questiQn, "to 
me, of eouI'se." 

'rhe document was aecol'ding'ly 
handed across the table. 
. 'l"'he gl'eat Inall adjusted his 
spectacles, bl:oke the seal, gl'avely 
read over IllS own composition 
from beginning to end, folded it, 
docketed it with methodical 
slowness, and then, tUl'ning to 
the impatient artiste, said with
an a.ir of offieial solemnit.Y : 

"l\1adam, I have read your 
petition, and regTet to tell you 
that I am unable to grant it." 

-

FOR IDENTIFICATION. 
A llew law has just beel) passed 

in Hawaii which c0l11pel::; every 
nlan who is registered to leave 
his thUlll b-lllarlc on the cel'tifica,te 

-of registration and on the stub 
which is left in the book. 'rhat 
is, he must ink his thunlb a.nd 
leave a clear, distinct impression 
of it for future recognition. 'fhis 
applies to all classes of peoph on 
the island. 'fhe objection which 
lnan v of the residents 111ake is 
that"it treats them all as though 
they were convicts. 'rhe tru t.It 

L~lnghillg H:thies 

are loved by everybo.dy. 'rhOl;e ruised on the 
GnU· Hor'den Eagle BI'UTIII Condenflc(1 Milk are 
compnruti\'ely fr('(' froll1 sickness. Infa1lt Health 
iH a "aluahle pamphlet for _lJIothel'H. Send your 
u(ldrl'IIH for It ('opy to the New York CoudcllI,;cd 
Milk COlllpany, New York. 

---.. ~--------------------.----------.---.- .... - ... __ ._._-- ._--- -.--- -_. __ ._---+ ---------~---- - - -- ~- ... _--_._----------

Take a Combination Case of the 

LARKIN· SOAPS 
and a ~l Chautauqua tt Antique Oak 

Reclining Easy Chair or Desk 
ON THiRTY DAYS' TRIAL. From factory 

C co B to family. ~g~ ABE NTAIN ••• 

100 Bars Sweet Home Soap. 10 Bars Wblte Woolen Soap. 
12 Packages Boraxiile. 18 Cakes Finest Toilet Soaps. 

Perfumes, Cold Cream, Tooth.Powder, Shaving Soap. 
1/ changes in contents desired, !cri;e. 

The Soaps at retail would cost $lO.OO 
Either Premium is worth • $10.00 
Both if at retail • - .• $20.00 

You get the Premium 80th $1 O. gratiS. . 
AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED, YOU REMIT $10.00; 

IF DISAPPOINTED, HOLD GOODS SUBJECT _TO OUR ORDER. 

The Larkin Soap Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y • 
OU2' oiJ'e2' ealplained more ,I'llll jn. The Sabbath Uecol'tier of Sept. 28, alul 'Oct. 19. 

- NO'l'E.-'Ve are personally acquainted with Mr. Larkin of the Soap :\Ianufactnriug 
Compa.ny of Buffalo: have vi8ited t.heir factory; have pUl'chns(>d and used their soaps 
and received the premiums offered, and we know that they are full yulue. rrhe only 
wonder is that they are able to give so much for so little money. 'J'he Company are 

_ perfectly reliable.-11w EI'angelist, New YOl'k~ 
NOTF.-The Larkin Co. never disappoint. l'hey create wonder with the great 

vulue they give for so little money. A customer once is a customer always with 
them.-CiJristia.n lYork, New YOI'k. 
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is that it is the only positive 
lTleanS of identification. It is 
elairned that t.he lines on the 
thumb of no two people al'eexact
Jya1ike, while it is not illfl'eqlient 
to find people whose resem blances . 
are BO dose as to make identifi
cation difficult .. The Asiat,ics are 
invading t.he island of Hawaii to 
such an extent as to arouse the· 
people settled' there to sorne plan 
to prevent the overcrowdiug' of 
the island, and this registeri ng of 
the thl1l1Tb-Inark is-believed by 
those who succeeded iIi having'
the law pasRed to be one of the 
ways in which it will be possible 
for them to ret2;ul~teimrnigl'at,ion 
into the island of Ifawaii. 

It \vould afford an evening's 
.- entertainment for a company of 

young people to compare the 
marks of their thum bs. 

Literary' Notes, 
'1'HI~ TreaSllJ"'· of Re]jo'iom; -'1110l11)'ilt .7 0_· n 

for November, 189G, opens with a.fillely 
illll~trated al'ticle on Princeton Univer
sity [lprOpOS of its Resqui-centenninl cele
bra.t.ion just pURsed, with portraits of the 
Alexandel'R, Presidents McCosh und 
Pa tton, aud (Ithel·s. With other articles 
of value, sermon sketehes, and the minor 
departments well filled. this num bel' also 
includes an illustrated 'l'hnnlnm:iving 
article, of many pal·tR, suggestive 1'01' the 
"'l'inlPly OccHsioH." Annual subscrip
tion, $2.50. Clerg,vmen, $2. Ringle 
copies, 2::> cents, K B. 'l'l'eat, Pub
lisher, G Cuoper Uuion, Kew York. 

The Great Jenny Lind Concert. 
Only a few remain who can recall the 

lllul'velous enthnsiasm which atten(]ed 
.Jenny Lind's fir~t appearanCf~ in Amel'iea, 
in the old Castle Garden, in It!50. When 
she arrived from England 50,000 people 
were at the dock to greet hel·. That 
night. tlO,OOO people serenaded her in 
front of her hotel. Scats for her concert 
sold at fabulous prices. On tIle night of 
her fil'st American coneert over G,OOO 
people had gathered in the Battery be
fore Castle Garden by six o'e!ock, 
uH.houg;h the eoncel't did not beg-in until 
eight. When the doors were opt'ned the 
crush was terrible, and within fifteen min
utes every available inch of room, other 
than reserved seats, was occupied, and 
10,000 people were outside unable to 
get in. Then every rowboat, sailboat 
and steamer which could be pressed into 
service was eng'aged to lay in the water 
by the old Garden Hall crowded with 
peoplf' who eould only hem·the strains of 
.Tenl1Y~s vnice as it tloated through the 
open windows. The ,,·hole scene has 
now been repictured by HOll. A. Oakey 
Hall, ex-Muyor of New York City, and 
he gives a wonderfully graphic recital of 
the e\"ent in the November Ladies' Home 
.Joll1'llal. Theactual 8cene of Jenny Lind 
singing her first song to her wonderful 
audience of thousands is shown in a pic
ture copied by De 1'hu]strup from a. pho
tograph made at the time. 

. -------_._--- ._---- .. - -~-- - ---

The only Alternative ~f Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlllC COJl(lition of Slwcess in the Prohibition 
Pa.rty is 'Vallting. '''hat Is It'? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themselYes in the first plunk of their 
Natiollal COllycntiou b'·eh·e years ago. l'ageH 
7 n11(1 S. 

'l'hut condition persistently refuses to be lUodI· 
fic(1. 

The Prohlhition h;sue 11:18 hl'COIlWinYol\·ed with 
the Sabbath iHsl1(, in a wa.y to whicb we 1111\"e 
gin'll little heed. 

St'l' page 15; A Complll:wry Holiday works eyII 
Sec page 16; The DWt'rcnee. 
Set.' page 22; For llepenl of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 'Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, '''. Ya .. 

Or, Amcrican Sabbath 'l'rllct Sodety. 
Plainfield, N .. J. 

HISTORlCAL GAME 
of_ tl~e U1'lited States. 

l'uulh;hcd hy Puul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. y, 

Price 25 Cents. 
C.Hm. ' S1.'AMl'S NOT TAKEN. 

Just the thing to teach history. 

. I 

i.· 
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.. ' .; r·, 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
, The following Agents art:. authorized to receive 
all amounts thu.t are desij;ned for the PubIlshlng 
House. and pass receipts f.)r the R8·me. . 

Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G •• J. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. J..,. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystlc, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
'Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York City.-C. C. Chiplllltn. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. n. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev.A. B. Prentice. 
J..,('wliIle. N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Verona MUls N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ----
Brookfield, N. Y.---,Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. . 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I". Barber. 
Atate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvllle, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A .. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-'-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford~ 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market. N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-PreBton F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-I.... B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Mnton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-'1'. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. ll. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S" Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Rnndolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wit'l.-L. 'I'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WiR.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wil'!.-J olm Gllhert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Uttca, Wis.-Ja.mes. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Hev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
FayetteYille, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- --- -._- ~--- ----_ .. --------- -~---- - ----_._- -"'- ._. --._-

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIE'1'Y. 
.W~I. L. CLARKE. lC'~.lliSIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R.I. 
o. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UT'rER, Treasurer, ·Westerly, R. I. 

'l'he regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wedne!:lday In January, April, 
• July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

C. E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST. 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. V, 
A LFHED UNIVERSITY, 

.ll.. Equal privIleges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

FJr!:lt Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, . .. 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

'V. H. CRANDALl" President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-CourteHY, Security. Promptness. 
---------_._---_. ---

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

T. 1\L DA VI!!, President. 
L. K. BURDICK. Vice-PreHident. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECllETARlES: 'Yorden DaviH, 
South-Eut'ltern ARRociation; (:Orllss F. UandoJph, 
Eastern Association; .J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciatlon; T. B. Burdlc]<, ' ... ·estern Association; W. 
K. Da\1s, North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-We!:ltern Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

E. M. TOMLINSON; President. Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nne, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording "Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Tre8.8urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

_ Regular quarterly meetingB in February, May, 
Auguet, and November, at the call of thepree-
dtnt. . 

SABBATH RECORDER. 

w.w. COON, D. D. S .. · 

DEN'.rIRT. 

Office HourR.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P.:M. 

··--~;tDSUN, • /I 

l ~~~~~i~'t!~d at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms. 

$1 00 per year. . . 
Address SUN Pum,ISmNG ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N"V. ---- ._._--.-

DR. S. C. M.O\XSON. 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

.. Office ~25 Genesee Street. 
-.--~~---

DeRuyter, N, V. 
S ABBA'1'll SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, Prelddent, DeRtlyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALI,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N: Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn. Salem,W.Vu.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh; N. J.; Ma,rtin Sindall. 
Verona, N .. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. LewIs. Ham
mond, La. 

- ----.--.------.-~------- ---- - ----

New York City. 
-----. -------:------ ---.-.. -.---

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

C.C' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N, J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIC~~R, Trens. 
A. L. '1'ITSWORTH, Sec., 11h~V. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N .. J. ·S~c., Plainfield. N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B.:\PTIS'l' MEMOlUAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme COUl·t Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 
SEVEN'1'H-DA Y BAP'rIST GENE HAL 

CONFEltEN(;E. 

Next session at Salem, "T. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GnEENE, Brookl.\,ll, N. Y., 

President. 
RIW. I". A. PLA'rTf!. Milton, 'ViH .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WlIITJ<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
--- --_. -_. - .- ~.~ -- - -_ .. _- -
.--.-----------------~--.-. ----_._------------------- ---- -.--.-

Milton"Wis. 

MIL'1'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens April 1, 1890. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE ~EN

ERAL CONFEHENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'ViH. 
J. DWIGHT CI,AUKE, Treasurer, Milton, 'ViB. 

ASSOOJATIONAL SECRE'1'ARIES: Hoy P. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CAUPENTER, AHha
way, It. I., G. W. DA VIS, AdamI'! Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMU,TON, Alfred Station, N. Y., I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis .• LEONA-HUMISTON. Hammond. 
La . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF .THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Pre8ident, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(;or. Sec., MRS. ALBERT 'VHlTFORD, MIlton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt!. E. M. DUNN, MIlton, Wis. 
Editor of Womau's Page. MRS. HE DECCA '1'. 

ROGERS, 'Vaterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

ItANlIOLPlI, Plainfield, N. J. 

II 

II 

II 

South-Eu8tern Association, Mus. 
C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, 'V. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. T. It. 
'VILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C.M. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walwortl1, Wil:!. 

South-Western AS8ocilltion, MRS. 
. A. B. J"ANDPHERE. Hammond. 

La. 

W"M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to ~09 N ortlt Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
will receive prompt a~entlon. 

AU work Is executed in a practical and I!klIHu 
:nanner. Beet of material used only. 

CHARGES MODERA.TE. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. . 
A quarterly. containing carefnllypreparedhelp8 

on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents aeopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by t.he late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Cll. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic Imbscl'iptions (per annum)' ..... 35 centl:!. 

. Foreign" " . .. .... 50 " 
Single copieR (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ............................. 5 'I 

EDITORS. 
RI<::v. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. Pmt'EI,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

'. ADDRESS. 
All busInes8 communications Elhould be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBA'1'H VISI'.rOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK.· 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, pel' copy.. .................. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. • 
CommunicationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Bmdnes!:l Ma.nagl'r. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. no.ndolpb, 
Editor. 

'1'HE SABBA'1'~ OUTPOST. 
A family aud religious paper, devoted to Bible 

Studies, MiHHion 'Work, and to Sabbnth Reform. 

PUDLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Balltl!:lt Pub
Iica.tion Society. 

TERMS. 

SIngle Copies pel' year .. : ................................. $ 50 
'1'en copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkau. 

DE nOODSCHAPPER 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubBcrivtlon price ....................... 75 cents per.:rear. 

PUDJ,IBlIED BY 

G. VEJ,THUYflEN, Haarlem, H 01lal1l1. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ('.rhe Messenger) is un able 
exponent, of the Bible SablHtth (the Seventh-day) , 
BaptiHlll, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to plnce in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their at.tention to thCl;eimportant 
truths. --_._ .. _._ .... _----_. __ . __ .. _-_ .. __ ......... _--

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THJ~ 

AM.ElUCAN SABRA 'I'll TRACT SOCIE.TY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $~ 00 

Papers to foreign countrIes will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

. ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'rnnsient advertisements will he inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first inserUon; subElequcnt 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Sl'ecin.l 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
Hively, or for long terDlH. 

Legal advertisements inserted a.t legal rn.tes. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments Cl1anged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All commnnications. whether on businesR or for 
publication, SllOUld be andressed to 'l'HE SAB
BATH ltECOltDER, Babcock BuUding, PlaInfield. 
N.J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

. THE HEV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWI<JLJ". 

A Jewish ~Iontbly in English, 
HepreRentlng Biblical Christianity among the 

.J ews. Jewish manners and customs. history ,liter
ature. BlograpllY, lund" 01 the Jewish dlHpersion, 
PaleHtine and .Jerusalem all recpive attention. 
All who love the BillIe wiII love the mole t.he 
more for being interested in the people of the 
I\ook aM well a,s in the Holy Land. No pains will 
be spared tn make the Peculill,rJ1eople brightand 
interesting. 

Send for' Rample copy. Your subscription is 
Rolicited. 

Price, 35 Ct.s. I)er AnnUDl; .,Foreign 
Cooiltries, 50 cts. ., 

Addre.SB, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J; 

• 

Nov. 2, 1896.] 

SOUTHERN ALASKA'S FUTURE. 
'"rhepopula.r idea of Alaska. is 

that it is ice-bound during. ni Be 
rnonths in the veal'. and that 

. onlv the nliner an'd thefishel'man 
are'· attracted to it. ·Ii". E. Bow
ers, one of t,he returned Califor
nia prospecturs 'who had poor 
luck, describes -the Cook Inlet 
country as a graf::ls region as 
goo<;l for cattle. and. sheep a,s 
:Montana. He sa.ys that he saw 
thousa.ndA of acres oLnleadows 
covered with red-top grass aA 
high as his head, and these river 
meadows are so level that a 
mowing-machine could be run all 
over thenl. The climate he found 
no severer than that of Idaho or 
Montana, where cattle run on 
the range all winter. At Kudink 
Island he found horses and cat
tle which had fattened on the 
rich grasses. 'Vhat he saw led 
Mr. Bowers to pred~ct that a few 
years would see Southern Alas
]{a one of the great live-stock 
dist,ricts in this country, thus 
aiding, t.o Blake true that glow
ing picture of the manif(~st des
tiny of the great northern terri
tor.:r which Seward painted over 
thirty years ago. - H;];lpel"S 

lVeekly. 

Lrr'1'LE Isabel's Illother had 
ver'y injudiciously allowed the 
child to drink weak tea with her 
meals instead of mille One day 
ISHbel was taken out to lunch at 
a f['iend's house, aud the friend, 
never dreaming-that achild could 
drink anyt.hing othm~ than milk, 
placed it before her in a broad, 
low, fancs cup. '1'he child ga.zed 
a.t the milk in silence for a while, 
and then astonished her hostess 
by rernarking disdainfully. "I 
are no cat." 

I'!' is an encoura.ging and sig
nificant fact .that the party lash 
has few terrors for good citizens 
this election year. \Ve no longer 
belong to our parties; they ue
long to US.-Clllllbel'land Presby
tel'ian . 

'VHATEVER else Illa,y be wrong, 
it Illust be right to be pure-to 
be just, and tender, and lnerciful 
and honest.-Robertson. 

THBHE is in lllan a bighert.han 
love of happiness; he can do 
without happineRs, and instead 
thereof finct blessedness .. -(}a,l'~yle. 

THE perfect victory is to tri
umph over ourselves. 
===:===----.::.-.-~..:::---- .. ~.==-::,=-=--=-.. -.---~--- .. _-

Sclentiflo American 
Agency for' 

CAVEAn • 
TRADE MARK., 

DEalON . PATENTS, 
COPYRIQHT8, 

I For Information and free Handbook write to . 
MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

Oldest bureau tor securing patents In America. . 
Every patent taken out by ns Is· brought before 
the pUblio by a notIce given tree ot charge In the 

J tieutifl, Jmeri'"u 
Largest clrculatlon of any sclentlftc paper In the 
world. Splendidly· illustrated. No intelligent 
mau should be without it. Weekly. 83.0') a 
year; $l.f,o six months. Addre88, BUNN it CO •• 
PVBLISBEns, 361 Broadway, New York City. 

Wanted-Anldea~~~= 
~~~O~W .::t:rlE~~b~l~t~?ig~~\r1::~~: 
D81:lt.'!Vaab1llirtOn. D.O •• for their. ,In) prIM ofrer 

. and mt of two hundnd In'Y8ntlolUl wanted. . 

S·h· rth d BY.MAIL. 'I'hree lessonp free. o an Kerst Colle~e, Corning, N. Y. 




